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WINTER MEETING 
A Rne turnout of convention dele

gates met at the Diplam!!t Hotcl in 
Hollywood, florida to hear comments 
on creative mllrl:--Ung. acUon to be 
taken In Wllshln~on. and meeting 
the challenges of dealing with people. 

Greetings from the President and 
comments of the panelists on Cren
tlve Marketing follow, 

Second Day 
Counselor Harold Halfpenny de. 

clared economic Issues are being de
cided In Washington rather than in 
tho market place. 1978 is an election 
year wilh all Congressmen and onc
third of tho Senators up for reelec
tion. Their s'affs are wrltlng the laws, 
so you must know these people. 
Bureaucrats arc gaining In power and 
public interest advocates are In the 
Inner circle. He urged that all bwl
Ul.'SSmcn keep abrenst of legislation 
pending In Congress and write letters 
continuously to representatives to 
give them a business point of view. 
He nlso urged that businessmen get 
their employees and families involved. 

Robert J. Wager of the American 
Bakers Association gave a summary 
of the main features uf the "whcat 
and wheat foods research and nutri
tion education act," Title XVI, Food 
nnd Agriculture Act of 1977 and also 
11 probable timetable for hnplemen
tation. Copies of these documents arc 
avallahle 011 request. Mr. Wager said 
that the fattening Image of carbo
hydrate foods can be counteracted by 
truthful advertising. Americans arc 
getting only 28 percent of their cal
ories from carbohydrates, and the 
Senate Select Commission on Nutri
tion says it sbould be 58 percent. 
Cotton, potatoes, amI eggs all have 
Industry-commodity programs now 
und are showing sales Increases from 
research and promotion. We urge the 
macaroni Industry to get a rel>rescn
tallve on the council amI sec t lat the 
ludustry gets a fair share for Hs mn
trlbutlon. 

Mel Maler, Administrator of the 
North Dakota Wheat Commission, 
reporlt'd French and Italian durum 
crops down with the potential for 
U.S. durum excellent. Harold Hof
strand of the U.S. Durum Growers 
Association said planting · Intentiolls 
us of January 1 were up one-third 
a£ter last )'01'" • dine. He pointed 
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to the fact that sunHower acreage is 
now almost as large IlS durum. 

Vance Goodfellow of the Crop 
Quality Council reported that the re
search facilities for spring wheat and 
durum has been stnlck fmm the 1978-
79 federal budget. The hem 15 only 
$170,000, but It 15 vital to the area, 
and he urged Immediate contact with 
Congresslonnl delegates. 

Elinor Ehnnan of Burson-Mar
steller gave the product promotion 
report for the National Macaroni In
stitute. A bolt score of placements for 
the calendar year 1977 appears next 
month. She had tabl.. of clippings 
from all r,arls of tho country ri:!lre
senting p acements In magazines and 
newspnpen. 

She .howed .lId., of the highly 
successful Spaghetti Safari II and re
ported that among the several projects 
approved by the Commlltee for 1978 
Is a new booklet to be captioned 
Pastil PIZZIlZZ-a basic reference 
piece. 

Chris SmIth of nurson·~larstelJer 
who hIlS conducted a research shldy 
of the Foodservlce Market and pastn 
opportunIties therein was hung up hy 
bad weather In New York: olld arrived 
In time to mako his presentation to 
the hoard mcctlng. 

Third nay 
Robert L. Siler of Sales Force Com

panies was also In New York: to con
duct seminars for the American ~Ian. 
agement Association and could not 
get out 10 appear on our program. 
Bill Henry, Emest navorino, and Joe 
Viviano did an admirable job with an 
impromptu panel on human re
sources. Bill Henry gave a quick: 
sketch of discussions at the Food 
Brokers Com'entlon, Ernest Havarino 
(.'ommented on recruiting policies, In
centive plans, and merchandising 
fringe benefits, while Joe Viviano 
posed (Iuestloll! on women in man
agement, performancc appraisal, sal
ary evaluation, and moving policies. 
Roulld table dlsl'llsslolls pursued 
these malters further and Croved to 
be sthnulatlng and profitab e. 

Winners of tho tennis mixer were 
Mollie Williams and Joe Viviano. nle 
Ted Sills .lIver bowl golf trophies 
were won hy Sevi Krlgel and Mark: 
Heffelfinger (or low net. Low , gross 

was won by Joe VIviano 
Freschl and Mary Ann 
worth and Florence Muskat. 

Suppll... S .. la" 
Suppliers Socials brought till' 

gates together each evening . 
the dinner hour, and thanks WIlS 

tended to the fonowing hosis: 

ADM Milling Company 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 

Amber Milling Division 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

Dallas Egg Products Corporation 
Zanesville, Ohio 

Buhler-MIag Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Bralbanti Corporation . 
New York and Milan, Italy 

Clennont Food Machines Co. 
Brooklyn, New York 

DcFranclscl Machine Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

Diamond National Corporation 
New York, New York 

Fold-Pnk Corporation 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jem')' 

Food EngIneering Corporation 
Minneapolis, ~flnncsotn 

Guntert lie: Fellaton 
Stockton, Camomla 

Hayssen Manufacturing COmp!lIl)' 
Sheboygan. Wisconsin 

Henningsen Foods, 'nco 
White Plalos, New York 

Hoskins Company 
Libertyville, illinois 

International MuiU(oods 
~linneapoUs. Minnesota 

D_ Maldarl & Sons, Ine_ 
Bmoklyn, New York 

Mlcrodry Corporation 
San Ramon, CaHfoOlia 

Monark Egg Corporation 
Kansas City, Missouri 

North Dakota Mill & Elevator 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

WJllIam Oldach, Inc. 
FlourtowlI, Pennsylvania 

Pca\'cy Company Flour Mills 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

RossoUI Consultants Assoeilltcs. 
Fort Lee, New ]eucy 

Schneider "rollien 
Chicago, IIl1nol. 

Seaboard Allied Milling Corpo,,,,ti<l 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Triangle Package Machinery Co. 
Chicago, illinois · 

(Conlinued on Pile 9) 

~~T~"8;;;;;~ 

W/'~~1:~(~~ 
~~~H'~MV, 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, N,Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Amellco's Lorgl \t Mocalonl Ole Moke,s Since 1903 • W ith Management Cont inuau~ ty Reto ined In SOnle Fam,ty 
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The only continuous macat 
mixer U.S.D.A APPROVED 

use in meat and poultry pia 
under federal· 

• The United States Department of Agri· 
~ulture, Consumer and Marketing Service, 
'rotection Programs, Equipment Group 
'las approved use of DEMACO Extruders 

in Federally Inspected Meat and Poultry 
Plants, Each D EMACO Extruder so 
approved has the Continuous Macaroni 
Mixer shown here. 

~ 

BACTERIA PROOF! 
The DEMACO MiMor hhown on the left) has all 
welded and ground smooth stainlon st eel constr· 
uellen which eliminates any cracks and crevices 

wh ich could harbor bac1ftia. 

Mixer paddles are welded to th e shafts with joints 
ground smooth as above, to eliminate probable 
trouble spots. Beatings and tho goat box are 
located well away from tho product lone. 

OIL LEAK-PROOF! 
The mixer shafts come through the stalnleu milter 
end.platos. Delrln spacets seal the product lona. 
The mixer shahs continue In'.o the gear box, where 
conventional packlngs are u;ed. 

There h sufficient .pecD butwee n tho del tin spaceu 
and the gear box to allow for ready cleaning. The 
delrin spacers prevent .nv seepage 01 gear box 011 

into thl product zono. 

EASY TO CLEAN! 
Thumb screw construction ailowl the airlock to 
b9 o .. sllV dismantled lor rapid cl eaning. Using a 
small special wrench .nd removing thumb screws 
makes cleaning the Pre· mixer a simple task. 
The all·stainl llSl. no-crcvice mixer basin lets you 
clean with liquids without fe8r of rust. 

Wallt m(Jrt' de/ails? COIltact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
46-45 Metropolitan Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone : 212-386-9880,386-1799 

TWX, 710.584.2449 Cable: DEMACOMAr. NEW YORK 

Western R.p.: Hoskin.' Co., Libertyville, Illinois 60048 • Phone: 312-362-1031 
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GREETINGS FROM THE PRESIDENT thh new year oE 1978 continues to 
Clther financial uncertainties he· 
direct cost Increases. TIu!re Is 

In the finandal community Opening Remark. by Lawrence D. WIlliam. 

I extend to each of you a welcome 
to the Wlnler Meeting of the Na

tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso. 
elation. No doubt we are all pleased 
to be In sunny Florida at this time. 
Frannie Bnd I nre extremely happy to 
be here with you this year-we are 
vcry sorry uncontrollable events Ia.st 
year caused us to miss the Winter . 
Meeting. 

This morning I'll open this meeting 
with tl report 10 you on a number of 
Important Association developments 
and accomplfshments during the past 
year. 11lcse arc: 

1. The monthly Macaroni Sales In
dex rompiled by Ernst & Ernst, 
Initiated a little over a year ago, 
continues to be a success. 

2. Tho conferences to resolve the 
operation of Ihll HRI Program 
resulted In 11 Joodservlce re
search proJect which was author
Ized hy the N8tlOI~al Macnronl 
Institute Committee thl. FAH 
and later this will be reportcd 
upon In detail. 

3. III the past ycar your Assocfation 
held two plant opcratlon forums 
and these were at San Leandro 
and Philadelphia. 

4. A highlight of tho year Included 
Spaghetti Safari II. Twenty food 
eilltors wers present In durum 
country at harvest time and they 
were exposed to milling and 
macaroni manuFacturing opem
tlons. 

5. nlera was the Ilth Annual Re
union at Tiro A Scgna In Green
wich Village. New York City 
with outstanding attendance. 

O. There was an FDA Hearing be
fore FDA and USDA representa_ 
tI\'es In Atlanta, Georglll, during 
Decemher at which J and some 
members of the Standards Com
mittee testified. This Hearing 
was preclpUo.ted by federul reg. 
ulations conccming Tlet weight 
and moisture loss In food prod
tlcts. Our prcsentation was one 
of many others IncludlllJt thc 
Grocery ManuFacturers of Amer. 
Ica. 

7. We had on cxcellent summer 
meeting of the Association at 
Hershey, Pennsyl\'anla. A large 
'U1rt1h~'r of Plst presidt·nt$ of 

your Association attended thls 
meeting even though many of 
them are no longer active within 
our industry.· It is my hope their 
attendance will become a tra
dition at future summer meet. 
Ings. Also, nt this time I would 
like 10 express Eor the Associa
tion our thanks 10 Joseph Viviano 
and Dick Zimmennan and all 
others who pa,ticlpated In the 
excellent summer program. 

S. Last-but certainly not the least 
importq"t Association develop
ment during the past year-we 
have cxperlenced the unFortun
ate demise of several of our 
members. Each of whom we 
shall miss o.s a personal friend 
and a business associate. 

Far.Reachlng Chongo 
Contemporaneous with important 

Association developments and accom
plishments during the pMt year the 
rnacartonl industry produced changes 
or a Far reaching nature. The slgnl8. 
cant development has been mergers 
or 1.'OlISolidalfon or the o.ctivitles or a 
lIumher of companies both Il1rt~e and 
small. Suhsecloent to the ran 1970 
sules or Mueller 10 Foremost.Mc
Kesson aud Gioia to Ranks-Hovis. 
McDoo~all other significant tnUls
o.ctlons have occurred. Ranks-Hovis
McDougall o.cqulred Uravo of 
Rochester o.nd Havarlno and Freschl 
of St. Louis. Also. n Ie F. which had 
previously aaJulrcd EL Paso. New 
Mill o.lId Rt-d Cross, consolidated 
Furtlu.'r hy tcnnll1l1t1ng operatiolls ill 

~;:~~::::;:t!:a:~nd abroad. 'ne con-El Paso. Pillsbury finalizl.'f.l aalulsit loll ~ or tIle U.S. dollar In 
of American Beauty and Its six pl.LIlts markets without question 
west of the Mluwlppl-Prlnoc ~Inc- our domestic economy. TIle 
aronl acquired Shreveport Macuronl to be acquired 15 that we arc 
and Jenny Lee of St. Paul, Wirss Isolated Island. To he proRt-
Noodle and Ideal Macaroni within the we must have (.'Outillued vlv.j)-
past Few weeks have completed their to maintain financiAl Integrity. 
merger. will also continue to affect 

All this activity relative to consoli- '1OI'craU,,, .... and provide pront pic-
daations and l1)ergers has n~ltated uncertainty. III 1976-77 the na-
thu review of Articles IV and V or the sustained a severe winter hut 
Association's Constitution and Uy- excellent 1977 dUnim 
Laws. Your Executive Commlttte However, 20% of the 
commenced deliberations as to this at harvest time because 
matter on Sunday. Article IV pres- price or dunnn wheat 
ently states that each member shall the existing surplus of dunllll 
be entft:led to one vote onl), and if Canada has sold 
membenhlp b In the name or a finn. 1977 crop and we CUll uullcl· 

. corporation or other legal entity It bu),en looking to the 
shaJl be entitled to one vote only, supply thus possibly 
Irrespective of number or branchl's, price Increases. 
plants or subsidiaries it may ha\·t. Be Prudent-'Vork Hard 
Article V concerns the Board of Dlrec- I I 

I can only suggest thtlt r Jr tiS yenr 
tors and Section I, paragraph (d) we each exercise the most 
states that membenhfp of the Board . 
oE Dirccton shall be limited 10 one Ilnd prudent business practices 

to avoid being swallowed up 
board member for anyone macaroni costs, Inefficiency and III_ 
company and for purposes oE the profit motive without 
section, one macaroni company means .... 0 ......... not be sufRcient In 
only one corporate entity or one in· to o.chleve profit sue. 
dividually owned company. Any de- must be coupled with" 
velopments and proposals applicahle up oE our sleeves and the e,,;-
to your Constitution and By-Laws II~iit~lrc of hard, ho.rd, hard work. 
will be reported to you at the earlk~ t the year your Association 
date {)Q~lble. Any proposed changt·s semlnan and meetings 
shall be submitted to you For o.ppro\".,i deslgntod to Ilsslst all 
or dlsapproval .a.s you detennlne. Ilehleving a sliCCt.'Ssful 

RUing Cort. 1078. Plant operations 
TIds year 1978 Gnds our indu);! }' arc scheduled ror April 4 

continuing to be plagued by riS I! g at Kent. \Vo.shlngton and 011 

c.,sts of labor. Erelght, packaging, m.lr· 12 and 13 at Millersburg, Ohio. 
keting. taxes, etc. We therefore c;.u- summer meeting Ilt Del Coro-
not Ealter in continuing our efforts f lr California will also he con-
elRcfent and proBtable operatio"". and you can look forwllrd 
Your o.genda o.t this meeting Is d··-
Signed to bring recommended aeth l ' attelltion-
ties to you during the course of tl lo! 
program this momlng nnd Wednesd.lr 
mondng. The Issues of marketln::, 
Facts and trends, packaging, advert j.;· 
Ing and merchandJslng will be ad· 
dressed head-on today by hlgh l)' 
qualified experts. \Vcdnesday morl1' 
III~ a hIghly quallBed panel will lead 
a discussion on 'ltandards and evalil' 
atlng the broker lates force, develop· 
ment of lIalson between mo.nagemeut 
and Its sales rorco nnd motivation ur 
the salc, Force. 

. J 
Tile M~CAMNI 10VlUML 
---"- -

.W'ln'." Meeting 
Iluppliers' Social. 

(Continued from pale 4) 

\'itnmins, Inc. 
Chicago. Illinois 

Wright Package ~'Iachiliery 
Durham, Nor:l) Co.roUna 

~liIton G. Waldbaum ComlHmy 
Wn~encld. Ncb""h . 

OPENING llEMARKS ON CREATIVE MARKETING PANEL 
by Le.ter R. Thurston, Jr., at the Winter Meeting 

T he past five yenrs ha\'e heen a 
period of unpreccdentl.od challge 

III the Mncaronl Industry. nl'glnnlng 
with \'olntlle ndlvlty III l.'Ommodit)' 
markets, we ha\'e st'ell thu course or 
I.'wnts rcslUlping nur Industry stOle· 
ture, Tn us(J the old cliche, the past Is 
prologue. Whatever Forces with which 
we contended in the past. the)' nrc 
gOlle to he replaced hy the chnllenges 
or the Future. 

The IlICllSllfe nF our Slll'(.'CSS lL'i nil 
Industr)' nnd the degrce or SIl(.'(.'C~s 
each of us achieves as IIl1ulUgers Will 
he detennlned hy our respo"s(J tn 
thllt challellge. 

It is lIot a unique situation In which 
we Rml ourselves. Others bC£ore us 
haw renched the sallie crossroads. 
One rork leads 10 growth Dud prog
re'55; the other to decline and decay. 

Wlmt lire the ractors that will in
i1Ul'UI.'C thu outcome (or nllr industr), 
and for )'Ull nllled ami associated 
memhers In ),our own urCil or the 
husilless t'ullullunit)'? YOII tno lire eu
gngedln the clllcst ror growth lIIul de· 
\'elnpmellt. lllCrc lire ohvlously mall)' 
IUlswcrs tn the 111Icslloli. We waut tn 
(ocus tuday 011 nne critll'lll c1ClIll'lIt. 

J 11 lUOO, llu~odore Le\'itl, then 1\ 

h~cturer ill Busiuess Administration Ilt 
IInrvanl Busilless School lind now a 
ranwd proFessur there, wrute 1111 mil
c1u fur puhlication In the IllIrvnnl 
Business Hc\'lew. The article hns shl(.'C 
hecOllle n c1usslc in husiness liternture. 
2OS,OOO l\eprints !"we hel'1l :mltl .-. inC;l' 

the origilllli pllhlh:atioll and It was 
ag:uill £eaturt'd in II 1075 edition of 
the mAgazine. 

The title or the nrUde "Mnrkcting 
M).nllill" rc\'eilis the llll.·ssagc. Myopia, 
Fur t lose of us whn IIced a brushing 
up 011 tieflulUou, lIlenus "deficiency of 
foresight." 

I-Iuw ellll au Imillstry IIml It l.'Om
PIlIlY ellstltc its l.'Outiutlcd growth. 
Mnrkl·tillg myopia answers thnt qlll'S

tion !ly urging orgnulzntiolls to dc· 
£inc their imlustrlcs hroadly to take 
Ilfl\1antnge or &rowth opportunities. 
Using tho railroads as nn e";lIlOple, Mr. 
Le\'ltt showed how the)' declined ill
evitably as technology udvanctod be
(."!luse they defined themselves too 
IIIlrwwl)·. "To (''Ollthme growing, cmu
panics m11st IIseert"ln nlld I\C~ on their 
custOllll'rs IIl'e,ls IlIItl deslres, lIot 
hank on till' presumptive longevity of 
their products." 

Product Oriented Industry 
IllsturiCllII)', the IIIl1earoni husilless 

has heen l'Onsldcred 1\ produet ori
ented Imlustr)'. So much so that mnea· 
ronl Is rcrerred to In some circles as 
11 (.'OInmudlty. 

III rccc.'Ilt )'enrs there hilS heen a 
perspective trelltl OWIlY rrum thnt 
(.'Onl.'Cpt, but In my oplnlnn we hn\'e 11 

..:rl'lIt opportunity tn progress Infinite
ly (urthcr nud In ollr Ilest Interest we 
helter do it faster. 

If we du not lielzc Ihllt Initiative 
promptl)', the rnllure will he dellrl)' 
Ilerl.'Cived For it will rcst lit the .hlll 
among those executh'cs responSIble 
Eor hroad t'Orponile aims nnd policy. 

The ntilroads got In trouble, nc
l.'Ordlng to Mr. Levitt, hecause thc)' 
assumed themsc1\'l's to he ill the rail
rond huslness rother tiUlII III the tr"ns
purtutlun huslncs!t. The reuson the)' 
deRned their Industry wrong was he
cuuse they weto railroad oril'lIted III' 
stead of tfllllsportiltion orlellted. They 
were product oriented instelld or 
custulller oriented. 

Wt' refer to ourselves as hl'ing ill 
the mllellrtllli business. In fact, Wt' 
nrc in tlll.l huslness of satls(ylng l'(lII
sumers lind In the rood cutt'gory 
ulolle we have 18,000 items l'OlII(letfng 
with us ror uttClltlOII nnd approval. 

I ""'lug the t'Upaelly to prodm.-c 
..:rl'at 'IUlllltities bF 11astQ llroducts. we 
rl'cI the pressure In mu\'e Ihe product. 
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The' changes I" ve been progress great. " 

, • ':. .~ >'J , 1'" J ~"" ' 

The Macaranl Journal, ls the only publication for this speClcilized 
field printed In the English languEge: '.' "" ,,' •• 

. ~. ,', :.. ,I ". '/ 'lJ"'1. "i I~' ~~ I: ' , i, " 
It Is one of the few publications strictly cOncemed with the manu
facture and 'distribution af 'posta products!. Most ather. publlca-, 
tlons that deal 'wltli macaroni, r'~ardlesS':Jf what languagf::they 
are printed In; are primarily' Interested I,' cereal, wheat"or """lnO 

' rind related products. -The MacaronUaurrial ,alms at 'the speCific' 
target of the ' lT,aklng and sellinbo.of macaronl 'products, ' , 

,.' I' , • ') , I 0,1, .,, ' , .• " " • 

Consider a subscription for your' valued 'customei, colleagJe or ' 
employee. It's a bargain at $10 far twel';" monthly Issues; add 
$2.50 for fOreign postage. '", ", ' ' '.' 

Fill out ttie " "der fOrm' below and mali' It I'n today. , I' 

" 

The MACARON I J O,U RNA L 
'.0. lOX U6 ' " 

, , 

'ALATINE, ILLINOIS 60067, U.S.A. 

"f. ',f. 

Please enter one year subscrlptlan: ' 0 $10,00 Domestic, [) $12.50 

1 
Namlee~ ________________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~_ 

Flrm' _______________ .,--:-;::_'-_-"'-_....:.._--,!-

AddreSSl;L. ________ -''--::..:.--''--'-'-'-____ -'-_,.--''',;. 

City and 5tat ... ______________ ZIp.p-'-_-'-:7 
; 

Rentwol __ New SubSc'I;tlanL __ -,-.., , ., 
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pasta! 

If it looks good and t(lsles good. Thn1'5 good pnst"! 
But good pastil requires good products. Like ,\mlmr's 

V{'nm.la No.1 Semoli'l;). Imperia Durum Crnnular, or 
{ H: 51 .. 1 Fancy Durum Patent flour. 

rhanks to uniform high quality, color i'md 
granulation, these ingredients make your past .. 
operations run more smoothly. 

Amber works exclusively with the finest durulll 
wheat grown by farmers of the northern plail~s .. And . 
Amber grinds this fine durum in its modern. efflclcnt mill. 

And Amber serves you right. .. hy matching your 
specs and by shipping when promised. t\nd the. . 
consumer gets a hreak, too, hecausc the proof IS In 

the cating. Call A TIber now for your own proof. 

MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
AMBERII .. h c ·, M'"n. Cener II Offices at !II. !l'lUI. Minn . !i!i1hS/l'hune ((,12) h·U)-IJ".I.1 MI I at "UI I V. . • 
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Agllin quoting Mr. Levitt, what 
usually gets emphasized In that sit· 
untion is seiling, not marketing. 
~Iarkctlng, being a more sophisticated 
aud complex process, gets ignored. 
1110 difference between marketing 
and selling Is more than semantics. 
Sclllng focuses on the needs of the 
sellci. mar\:cting on the needs of the 
buyer. Seiling Is preoccupied with 
the sellers' needs to convert his prod. 
uct Into ClUh. Marketing responds to 
constantly chnnglng consumer needs 
Blld tastes," 

Tool. of MlU'ketlng 

Today we hope to stimulate your 
thinking Dnd (DI'U! your attention on 
essential tools of markeling. We have 
assembled a distinguished group of 
professionals and I say that with t.'on
vlctlon because I have had the o~ 
portunlty to work dosely wilh each 
of our speakers and their organiza. 
tlon. Each of us cnloys a cllent.agency 
relationship at the present time. 

Mr. Phlllr F. Conoolly Is a Vice 
President 0 the A. C. Nielsen Com
(Jany Retail Index Division. 

Phil first joined the company In 
HMO. He served as a presentation 
analyst and subsequently rose to be
come first assistant manager and then 
manager of tho New York Hetall In
dex Client Presentation Analysis Dc
partment. He remained in that CJ

poelty until July of 1006 when he 
moved Into Client Service and was 
promoted to Account Executive In 
September 1008. Phil was elected B 

Vice President in 1974 and since thlt 
time has had corporate responsibility 
for Il number of Important clients, 
Including Mueller, Wanlcr-Lambert 
oml the Dest Foods Division of Com 
Products IntcnlatiollaJ. 

Married, Mr. Connoily resides In 
Ccngcrs, New York. Phil and his wife. 
jO:1I1, have reared a family of she hoy; 
who currently rallge In age from 2.J 
down to O. 

Mr. Irv Koons Is President or lrv 
Koons Associates, Inc., a medium 
sized Industrial design finn speclallz. 
Ing III Packaging, product design and 
l'urpornte Image through packa~ing. 
lie Is past Chairman of the Packa~c 
Desl~ncrs Council and member cf the 
Board of Directors nnd the E:-':CCllUVC 

Committee. 
In' hIlS lectured for the U.S. State 

Delmrtment, the World Trade Organ
l:rotion and has been consultant on 
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packaging to the United State. In
lonnatlon Agency. He is the author 
of numerous articles appearing In In. 
dustrial Design Magazine, Packaging 
Digest, Modem Packaging, Graphic 
Packaging and many other publica
tions. 

nle 6nn's work has been exhibited 
Dnd has won awards In almost every 
major U.S. packaging and design e,· 
hlhltion, competition and publica
tions, In addition to receiving many 
honon and awanls Intematlonally. 

Clients Include such firms as Con· 
solldeted Cigar Corporation, Joseph 
E. Seagram &: Sons, Clairo), Revlon. 
Bristol-Myers, L'Oreal, Chescbrough. 
Pond's, Yardley, Wanler-Lr.:nben. 
Gillette, nlD Chun King Corporation, 
C. F. Mueller Company, Thomas J. 
Lipton, neecham, lnc., Cenero.l Foods, 
Fairmont Foods Company, American 
Can Company. C.P.C. Inc. and many 
others. . 

Mr. Robert S. Marker I, Chalnnan 
of the Executive Committee of Ncoo
ham, Harper 6: Steen. which he 
Joined in November, 1975, having 
preViously heen President of the 
Dallas Herald Company. Prior to that 
assignment he was Chalnn:m of the 
Hoard of McCann-Erickson World
wide, Inc. 

Mr. ~Iarker was with McC .. ,n· 
Erickson for 13 years. He joined tim 
Detroit offices as Vice President anll 
ACl'Ount Supervisor after a dozen 
years of varied consumer account ex· 
perience, both creative and manage
mCld. He w,,-, eJcctoo Senior Vi~ 
President sc\'erat months later. up· 
poilltl'tl Detroit Manager and Senior 
~Ianllgfml":,t Officer all the Ceneral 
Motors business. then elected ExecII
tlve Vicc President later In 1067. lIe 
was elected President In 1068, mov
ln~ from Detroit to New York, and In 
Hnl was elected Chairman of the 
Board. 

Mr. Marker has served as President 
of the New York Boanl of Trade and 
on the Board of Directors of the Na· 
tlonal Outdoor AdvertiSing Bureau. 

Doh was born In Sashvllle. Ten
nessee, Is married and the father of 
two sons. 

Mr. Eugene S. Mahany Is 110 

stranger to our Association. He ap· 
peared 011 our program In January. 
1075, and we are very pleased to have 
him address us once again. 

Gene Is Senior Vice President and 
Dl:-cctnr of Marketing Services of 
Needham, Harper tic Steers. 

He Is a Summa Cum Laude , 
uate of Xavier Unlvenlty In Ct. 
nati and has a Master's Degrt· 
Marketing from Michigan State 
venlty. He attended the Mark, 
Management and Advertising C( 
sponsored by the American Advi I 

ing Federation at the Harvard I 
ness School In 1967. 

MARKETING INFORMATION 
The Ba.I. for 

Creative Strategy 
by Phil COII •• lly. 
Vic. p,.., .... t, 

A. C. Nlel .... COfItpan" 

0' tho WI.tor Meetl .. 

I was asked to talk on the suhler' of 
mar)(etlng InfonnaUon-G basis Jr 

creative strntegy. It might he Ix' "r 
titled "Knowing your markct- ~ s 
problems and opportunities." It .s 
often been said that problems :c 
nothing but opportunities In dlsgl. c. 
Hopefully I will be able to polut It 
some CI~ these opportunities to ~ I. 

Before examining the dry pi .:1 

market, it may be fJelpful to III\'I 1· 
gate some of the activity rclatlu~ (I 

the general economy and to the ml If 

distribution outlets for your pr I· 
ucts-food stores. 

Since the grocery Industry Is 5, ,J

ported by consumers, let's slaut I)' 
IOI.~·lng at what kind of money c: II ' 

sume,·, have to spend. DlsJlOsai ill' 
personal income through the tilln! 
quarter of urn was up by 1()';\, a vcr)' 
healthy Increase. M we aU know, 
however, InRation hIlS been eating 

I 
(Continued on pap 14, 

You can measure the results when you 
start with the best. The be.t durum 
wheat Is raised on the prairies 01 North 
Dakota, and the North Dakota Milt uses 
only the best durum wheat for ?ur 
durum flours. II you want the best 
results, start with Durakota N? 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Gra.,ular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Call us today - you'll get the results 
you want. The best. 

m. dUrum DIODI. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakots 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 

I' 1 



Marketing Information 
(ConI/nUN rrom pate 12) 

away the value of our dollar inporne 
and with average prices up by 6".\, 
real disposable Income was up by 
uilly 4%. TIlat Is 8 much less dramatic 
Incrcnso hut dill bettcr than the net 
population growth of 0.75" over the 
same Interval. 

After factoring out taxes and In
nation, American consumers are on 
u modest uptrend In tenns of their 
ability to Improve t1lelc standard of 
living and in terms of t!tClir ability to 
buy our products In glocery stores, 
Of vital Interest to the health of our 
business Is the rrceDlago of this 
'"buying Income spent In food 
storcs-our maior point of distribu
tion. 

When the Dnal 8gures for 1977 arc 
III , It is estimated that 1l.5~ of total 
buying b,come will have been spent 
In grocery stores-$ll.50 out of 
every $100. Despite all of the pub. 
IIcity given grocery stores' competitors 
from fast foods, this grocery store 
share of disposable income has 
changed very little In the last six 
years-it has fanged from a low of 
11.~ In 1977 to a high of 12.1 In 1975. 

While the percentage of buying In· 
come allocated to the grocery indus. 
try has not changed dramatically over 
the last 5ix years, In 1976 total gro
eery storo sales were $138.2 billion, 
milking grocery retllUillg the biggest 
slnghl industry In the country fol. 
lowed by the automotive Industry 
which did $128 billion In 1976. In 
1977, It Is estimated that grocery sales 
will total $147 billion. a 7'10 Increase 
over 1976. 

Food PrIces 
logically. the next subject to dls

,'Uss Is food prices. The Bureau of 

Labor Statlstl.. publishes a figure 
caned "Food at Home Price Index" 
which we11 use because It most 
dosely reflects the Inflation factor In 
grocery store prioes. To review his· 
lory brieRy, food at home priccs shot 
up 15'10 In 1973. another 16'10 In 1974 
and 0'10 In 1975. In 1976. food at 
home 'priCCli advanced a very mod· 
crate 3%. In fact:, In the second half 
of 1976. food prices dldn't Inere". 
at all (+0.2'1') and this trend con
tinued Into the beginning of 1977. 
More recently, however, food at home 
prices IU'C moving baek up. +6.6'1' 
for the six montru ending September 
1977. It Is easy to seo tlien that the 
primary factor In the growth of food 
store sales has been higher prices. 
This chart compares tho dollar growth 
shown on the previous chart with the 
Increase In prices to Arrive at an In· 
puled tonnage growth rate. The aver· 
age annual tonnage growth rate from 
1972 to 1m was less than 1'lo, +B3~. 

What can we generaHzo from all 
of this? 

First, thanks to a good ),ear in 1976, 
the retail grocery Industry has now 
recovered to a tonnago level about 2% 
abovo its 1972 pre-recession level. 
However, population has grown 4% 
over that sarno Interval, 50 per capita 
Is lagging. 

From 1960 to 1970, our total popu· 
lation increased by more than 1% a 
)'ear-In fact It increased at a com· 
pound rate of 1.2%. However, In the 
first five yean of the nlfrCnt deca..Je, 
from 1970 to 1975, our population 
growth has been less than 1~, more 
precisely it has been only about 0.8'1' 
per year. Furthennore, Census ex
perts expect this slow rate to continue 
through 1980. This means that the 
food Industry In tho United States 

can't espect the famous ment boycott that 
price Index for meat also 
rather sharply from 1072 

1975, and since then has 

obviously cannot Clpect to sec Pasta 
or other markets grow substantllllly 
from the availahillty of more CllS· 

tamers. If there is to be any plcL: up 
in growth rate, It must come through 
other methods. 

our highest birth rate. 
Now, let's think about t11e Imli· 

vidual personulltles that wl11 com· 
111lse that 20·34 age groul) just two 
yenrs froUl now. 

merely by having more moutll~ 
feed In total. 

The Dry 'Pasta Mark.t 

Wit11 that background, let us 
to an area of Interest to all of 
Dry P .. ta market. 

In 1977, estlmated sales 
Palita products In the Ccmt!III'!'" 
United States food storcs.;_:.: __ .. :.:. 
all time high of over 
Indexing tho volumo to 
of 100, we ieo that 
doUar business has 
201) in seven yean. 
store sales, however, 
trend is no where near 
the doUar trend. Our 
on a tonnage basis Is 117 co,mp'",d 
to the index of 201 for doll.n. 

TIle average annual groWt11 
for Dry Pasta on an annual 
(+2.4'1'). however. did show. 
rate of growth than \",lluh.tlo,,, •• "CI 
the same perlod-a 
tion from that noted 
of Nielsen when he .adld~I""'~ 
1971 and pointed out that 
the yean 1997 and 1970. there 
been no expansion of annuo1 
capita sales for Dry Posta. 

What happened to chonge a 
capita trend that had been Oat 

over six yean to one. ,;oltffth~:~,~~;:: 
growth? You will noto tJ 
took pia .. starting In 1973 
continued through 1977. In 11173. 
things happened that helped the 
Pasta and certain other dry 

much stabilized. 
far so good-but how did our 

. perfonnancc compare with 
competitive Industrle~, 

~:~b~::~~~r;:: of other possible 
It products. 

Is a comparison of tho ton
trend from 1972 to 1973 for 
and seven closety related prod-

..•• tel!~rle:: You will note that the 
Pasta ranked seventh 

,,!'~pared to these categories. 
though, we should 

1~-';';;;;;i;le;~il,~~ previous per· 
when comparing trends. 

When w~ compare the 1973 growth 
Wit1l the 1972 rate for Pasta ami 
other seven categories, we sec 
pasta ranL:ed third in accelera

tion of trend. 
Al noted earlier, the impetus given 

to ' I'asta and seml·related category 
Wei by the Increase in total food at 

and specl8caUy meat priccs 
1973 and 1974 and part of 

some pretty healthy 
annual sales gains for some 

these categories, Including Pasta. 
The average annual growth rate for 

P"to from 1997 to 1972 was slightly 
brtter than 1~, while the unnuul 
powth rate from 1972 to 1977 ex· 
panded to 5~. The next question 1:;-
1I1L~ this expanded rate or growth 
mnUnued? 

products. First, the a;r:h;~~hr~::'~;; I Population (.;)UU1ges 
index for food at hom~ shot 1 mentioned earlier that prices, 
the roof and continued to grow I rI t rt d to 
double--dlgit rate throu~h 1975 all' l It prir ::lcularly meot P ces, sac 

I 1tII,II1ze during 1976 and have pretty 

While we cannot expect any 
growth from population In total, 
there arc some Interesting figures In 
the age mnkeup of the United States 
populutlon und Its trend. Looking 
nhend to !USO, there will he Increases 
In three Important age components. 
The fastest growing will he the 20-34 
year old age bracket, which Is expect. 
ed to c):pond by 14% from 1075 to 
1080. l.'Omparctl to a 4% growth in 
total population. 

This is a very important nge brocket 
hel"JlIse It includes those just enter· 
Ing the labor market. To quole Peter 
Drucker, "'Twenty years Is the lead 
lime hetween conCt.'ption ami the 
pa)'chl.'Ck." 

It also includl's those In the family 
fonnatlon stage, and ) 'OU know what 
that means-new homes, young ddl· 
dren, new appllanl.'Cs, etc. It will 
probably also mean more ncw tech
nology applianccs, such as mlcrowuve 
O\'el1s. 

Directly rclatl't1 will he another 
growing population segment-the 
uuder-5 age hracket, which should In· 
creuse 0% hy 19SO-and this a15a 
means specialized opportunities for 
sOllie segments of the food industry. 

The other age brnckrt which is ex· 
pected to outpat'C the totnl .. ls Ihe 
senior citizen group-those 65 years 
and older. This group Is olso expech_od 
to Increase ~ b)' 1980, again repre
senting specialized marl:ct opportunl. 
tics. 

Behind Ihc Figure. 

Because thcy will have heen bom 
between 1040 and 1000, they will he 
nur Hrst generation of adults raised 
in front of the TV screen. They will 
nil haVe.! heell horn after the Illst 
"heroic war," If I llIay use thut tefln. 
Many will ho.ve been raised on mod· 
ern math. and they will all have heen 
raised In tho post.World War 11 pen· 
51011 plan, mcdlcnl plan, unemploy· 
ment (.'ompensation society. TIleY will 
be better educutctl, If we go way 
hack to before World War II. In 
l~O, less than 5% of the adult pop
ulation were college graduates; and 
II lotal or 10% had some collegc. 

U)' 1075, ulmost 14% of our ndult 
pupulotion were college graduates; 
und u totul or 26% had some college. 
And rememher that these ure per· 
centages of total adult population. If 
these figures were perccnted to the 
uge group we're talking about-20 to 
34-I'm sure they would be quite a 
bit higher. Let's rcmemher also that 
they will hal'e been raised in the 
era of the hlrth control pill and the 
general popularity of the "zero popu· 
lutioll growth" concept. 

III 1000, thero were lIB hlrths p(~r 
I,UUO women uf chlld·hearlng u~('. In 
1976. that rate druppcd to 65.6, the 
lowest rate )'ct, uml even helow the 
76 per 1.0()O rate in 1033. at the hot· 
tom of the Dl'prC5sion. 

So. the slowdown in hlrth rate is 
"ery, l'ery real; lind it llln he ex· 
pected to show np in smaller Qvcrnge 
family sizes for this 2()..3-t year old 
group. 

was only in 1976 that ey startci to lIu::h held the line until 1077. Note 
slow down. In conjunction with Il lat. tha : the growth rate for Pasta r~uring 

----------------------------------------- 19':7 was expected to be only 110 com· 

INFLUENCING FAtTORS OM lIIE COIISUMPTIOH OF DR\' I'IISTA TREND DIFFERENTIAL 1973 rs, 197:a 
paled to the averago rate of 5% from 
19;2 to 1977. Ob~lously. the stoblllZll' 
tion of prices has had a negative 
riFl 'ct on the groWt11 rate of Pasta 
jus. as the rise in prlccs had a positive 
dlcct on the growth of Pasta. Of the 
sc'"en other categories we have bocn 
mmlnlng, three experienced 11 slow 
down In 1977, ono showed bettor 
gruwth In 1977 and three , showed 
b.slcally no change. 

We would like to expand on these 
population statistics. because al
though we hlll'e cited three olwlous 
changes, the numbers tend to conl.'t!lll 
more than Ihey revenl, unless )'UU 

prahl' beneath the surface, 

Helated to the mutter of family 
sizes, household sizes. etc" Is uuuther 
interesting statistic, with slgni£ltllut 
Implications for tlw grocery Inuustry. 
In 1050, only about 11 or all house
holds In the United States were one· 
person households. By 1075, that 
figure wus ttl' to almost 20%. 

1911 ., '1 -I '5 
1912 I. •• '11 -I 

1913 '6' "5 '05 -7 
1974 '5 "6 '1 ., 
1915 '1 ., ., -4 

1916 'Z '3 ., -7 
1911- -, '5 -3 '4 

• ,,,_,..0 MMO Wi,. -r1lJ ~r .. 
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DRY PASTA n. SEMI-COMPETITIVE CATEGORIES 
It7, .. ." .. ..... .. '" 
Itll on DlmIllCl .. TIl. 

IMIAGl.O SIMMltn ow •• , -1 ... 
III'GHlTn SMQ.I , til ... 
I_AU" '1 ., .·s ., '11 J" 

CANHlO UMtilnl 

'10 . 'Z CMtMID UYJou '12 
M.'ICMOflI • OMS( PIittUJ '11 '14 -, 

'11 '1 -II AIel WiltS 

'10 .)$ -'5 . ........ PllIilf.RI 

Since we have already shown that 
!he United States population is ex· 
pel'ted to grow at only elght.tenths of 
Doe percent 11 year through 1980, we 

1978 

First what's behind the burgeoning 
popnliltioll In the 20.$.1 nge brocket? 
The main foree behind It Is the bahy 
hoom that followed World Wllr II 
and lasted until about 1002. If we 
look ut the birth dates of those who 
wiU be 20.34 years old In 1080. the 
oldest will have been born in 1946. 
und the youngl'st 111 1000. 11mt 01· 
most cx,lt.'tly parallels t~le period or 

Let me add a few 1110ro key popu· 
lillioll statistics. 

First, Is the tremllu the pert'Clltllge 
of working wives. In 1050, wc had a 
working wife ratio of 24%. TIlat per· 
l'entage has Increused steudlly. ami 
liS of 1076 wus up to -10%. Whllt's 
man', there are now more working 

(Contlnuel.l on Pliit '8) 
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Draltically reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

lIigher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.ohancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic contrals requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 

humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
ature ta a safe packaging point. 

.ralbantl ATR-newest In the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers • 

• ralbantl, the world's foremolt manufacturer af Pasta Equipment. 

Plale Counts 
Slashed. 

Sectlon 

Side Ponels Optn lot 
EOller CI.anlng 
Lock Tight to 

Cons.rva Energv. 

• rAl 

Cooking Qualities 
Improved. 

Stlckln.u Eliminated 

Siorago Silo 

DrvlnQ Tlma 
Chopped, 

----~ 
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Marle.tlng Information 
(Continued from PlIC 18) 

wives than there nrc full·time house
wives; and that's quite a switch from 
our historical concept of the average 
MH. Grocery Consumer. . 

I might odd that this working wife 
8gure II a rather strictly defined sta
tlstfo-thcso &gures reprAsent only 
the wives of husbands "'.10 are also 
"present and working'" -In other 
words, they represent a second In· 
come.'" the family. 

If all of th ... populaUon .tatlstlcs 
haven't been enougli to convince you 
that nothing Is constant but changes, 
let me add one more. In 1976. there 
were 2.1 mUllan mamages in this 
country. Thero were aho 1.1 mUllan 
divorces. Thus, for every two mar
riages. there was slightly more than 
one divorce. 

I hope we htlve given you enough 
to convince you DOt to be fooled h·
our almost Rat population trend. The 
total may not be changing that much. 
but Us composition certainly iSi and 
these changes represent both prob
lems and opportunities. 

They have led directly to the popu· 
larity of the market segmentation 
concept. No single overall marketing 
strategy can appeal to the m :ds of 
the single-person household for single 
servings, to the needs of thJ working 
wife for convenience foods, and to 
the needs of the traditional family 
unit for economy sizes. 

I think the education figures also 
help explain consumerism Bnd the 
pressure for such things as nutrl
tlom.1 labeUng and unit pricing. In
creased purchasing power-remem
ber a lot of famllies now have two 
incomes-plus more education. and 
a lIretime sitting in front of the 11' 
tube have all combined to produce a 
greater demand for quality, and 
greater skeptlclsm regarding product 
claims. 

Population Shifts 
Up to tlils point, we haven't talked 

nbout populoHon shifts by piece of 
geography. I am not going to revIew 
the general shift of population to the 
South and West because so mucl1 has 
heen written iJbout It that I think 
)'oll're all quite familiar with It. But 
I would like to talk about a different 
geographic .hlft In population. be
cause It represents a reversal in trend 
that I Rnd many people are not aware 
of. 
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For yean, tl1Crc has been so much of new items. 
publicity given to the movement All of the upcOming material i · 
away from the farm and Into the city rived from a NIelsen Servicc I 
that I think many of w have tended the Nielsen 
to write ofT rural areas and smaller tern. The data 
cities as promising markets. That may movement to 
have been a safe thlng to do In the across the 
past. but It may not be wis. policy In listing. In chain and distributor 
the future. Right now, someone houses. 
should write a new song-"How arc A "new item introduction" call 
you 9,0lng to keep them down on almost anything-new sizes 
:::rway after they've seen the Havors, Une extension-that gets II 

FI t I t d ft h 
a warehouse listing. 

rs. e me ene to four 10 h 
groups-major metropolitan areas Is c art summarizes the hend 
with over 2 million population, metro- the new Item introductions over 
polltan areas between one-half mil- IBSt seven years using the year 
lion and 2 million people the as an Index of 100. Except for thc 
caUed minor metro areas ~hJch:~ 1972 and a recent declIne In the 
sman cltle. between 50 000 d 18 months. I think you will 
half million, and 8naU1 no:-':ne::':: . the number of new Item Introolud:lon 
politan areas, which would be has been relatively Jlat with 
primarily rural. change. particularly In the yeo" 

Looldog at these numbers, from through 1975. 
1950 to 1970, the malar metropolitan It would appear that new Item 
areas Increased popu aUon by 107" troductions have been the nonn 
or more than doubled in size. Th~ perishable and frozen food calteg,oriel 
next urban group Increased by l06flt but that for whatever 
then drop on down to the rural are~ costs of goods, the saturation 
and three was a 6% decline In pupula. and sizes as a line 
tion ovcr those twenty years. new item listings are 

However, demographers now say Idly In non-consumable 
that from 1970 to 1990, the largest As mentioned above, 
cities will grow by only 6c;t" and Include all new Item Introductlnns. 
medium and smaUer cities by 27~ whether it be a Ilew branrl 
aud 21~, respcctivelYi the Important proliferation of sizes, Jlavon, 
point Is that they expect to see 11 types of existing products. 
17';\ population gain In tho rural areas. Within 111e gross totals, the 

We are already beginning to see brand flgures by themselves 
this shift reRected in our flgures. some InterestJng Indicators. 
From 1972 to 1978, total grocery store First, just to set your sights a 
sales In rural areas Increased ~ there is an indication of what . 
compared with a 4irXo Increase in tlon of aU Ilew item Introd~ctlon' 
urban areas. Furthennore, this pat- of the ucw brand variety. 
tern hus been conslstent_ For each or by the way, only covcr the 
thc past four years, rural growth has years--data prior to 1974 Is not a\ 
outpaced urban growth, although J able. 
should point out that In the calendar The percentage of total 
)'car 1078, the rural Increase was only sented by new brands has I 
fractionally ahead of urban. creaSing slowly, or at least was, ' 

Certainly any manufacturers de. urn when the percentage fell . 
,'eloping a marketing strategy for to a levcl sllght1y above that In . 
growth should be aware of these In 1\ tlmn period when ull new 
shifts In populatlon-botl. age and inlroductlons were eltlter nat or III 
urhan versus ntral. mOOD It decline, brand IntroductillllS 

New ltenu !tjofle8 ,red to increase slightly, 
Another area that some manufac- WithIn these totl1ls,' we tholl ).\ht 

turcn have used successfully for you'd be Interested in the type of 
growth has been the Introduction of introductions. 
new Items. Surely, this avenue will be First lOme deBnltlons: 
used ogoln In th. future. perhaps by A new Monel nome-This Is 
some in this audience. What does Grst time a brand Hllme II UJcd 
history teU us about the Introduction ) (Continued on pa,- 20) I. 

The METAMORPHOSIS· 
In the old days, the fIrst generation Italo·Americans arrived here 
and many of them chose the productIon of Posta for their liveli
hood. Though the busIness was laborious, the procedures were 
simple-select the best semolina for their basic ingredient-turn 
out the best lookIng and tastIng product poSSible, and sell it to as 
many markets as would place the items on display. 

In the course of time, complexitIes arose. The retail outlets be· 
came a jungle of products. Each one created to shout-buy me! 
Then the macaroni manufacturer became immersed in selling reo 
lated Items-ond nrm completely prepared pasta products are in 
vogue. 
However, a metamorphosis appears on the horizon: Fully appre
ciating the profit 'possibillties of the macaroni industry (whIch 
has only scratched the surface In America as compared to other 
countries) the gIants of Industry here are buying plants; and for· 
elgn money from several sources have sent professional buyers 
to secure th" best poislble purchases ... it's happening all around 
you NOW! 
Now! at the heIght of your busIness efforts, you must eIther fight 
'em--ot, join 'em. 
We believe that just about everlone in the Macaroni Industry 
knows the reputat ion of Rossotti , which we have achieved over 
years. Some of those stIli in the Industry will remember my father 
and my brother. Therefore, our promise of complete confidence 
in any situations Is a pledge. Regardless of the direction you 
choose for your busIness, I believe we can be helpful. All inquiries, 
of course, will be held In the strictest of confidence. We would be 
happy to discuss such situations with you. 

• METAMORPHOSIS-transform; change of form structure or 
,ubstance.-Webster. 

Charles C. ROIIOHI, President George Leroy, Marketing Director Jack E. ROSIOHI, Vice President 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Cenler A.enue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Estoblished In 1898 
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a manufacturer-Taster's Choice 
Instant Coffee, Dounce Fabric 
Softener, No Bake Cheesecake Mix, 
aU would be examples of a new 
brand. 
Eslablbhod brand name in 0 new 
market-This would be 11 diversi
fication uttempt by a manuFacturer 
to 0. new market with n bmnd name 
carry·oycr-cxamplcs here would 
be Vaseline Intensive Care Lo
tion, Ajax Detergent or Window 
Cleaner. 
Brand extension, same market-An 
extension Into a new segment-ex. 
amples, Taster's Choiec Deenf. 
lelnoted, Cycle Dry Dog Food. 
A1though we are again dealing with 

relatively short-term trends, some 
patterns do seem apparent. 

The brand name extension In the 
same field concept appean to be In
creasing as Q percent of aU new In
troduct.Jons, and the new brand name 
segment Is not only large, but hILI 
maintained or modestly Improved its 
shIUe of the total. One fact that 
emerges clearly Is that the movement 
of an estahllshed hrand name Into a 
new marl:et Is not only smaller than 
the other clllSslOcations hut Is de. 
c1hling os well. All 01 this would 
seem to indicate that the Introduction 
of a new brand IUlme is still the 
leading strategy In grocery mar\r;eting. 
that brand extension witllin u mar\r;et 
(that Is, to 11 new segment) Is increas
ing and that the transferring of an 
eXisting brand name to a new area 
may hllve been a short-lived phe
nomenon. 

We would like to tum our atten
tion to consumer promotions for the 
next few minutes. Back about the be. 
ginning of 1972, (.'crtaln I-'TC restric
tions were put 011 the usc of prit'P. 
packs, and by price Gacks I mean 
such things IlS ccnts-o deals, bonus 
packs, etc. The effect was II mllrhod 
reduction In the lise of prkc pack pro
motions hy manufacturcrs. 

Consumer Promotiom 
Here you CIlII sec what happened. 

Setting price pack usage in June-July 
1971 at 100. the use of these deals 
dropped by plmost 6O'k>-to an Index 
of 41 the following summer. Usage 
remained at fplrly low levels; hut, 
starting In Jate 1974 and continuing 
on Into 1975, price pack promotions 
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started to como bacl:, probably con· 
current with a cutback in tho usc of 
in-ad coupons. By the middle of 1975, 
they stood at an Index of 83: and by 
the middle of 1976, at an index of ~ 
In other words, price packs are not 
qUite baclc: up to their old levels, but 
close to il 

Another major promotional device 
Is couponing, and we can report that 
the growth of couponlng continues 
without any signs of slowdown. These 
estimates provided by the Nielsen 
Clearing House show that total manu· . 
facturer coupon distribuUons-that is, 
exc1udlng in-ads-have Incrcilsed 
lrom 23 bUlion In 1972 to 48 billion In 
1976-almost doubling within the 
past Bve years. 

II we divide that 48 billion coupon 
distribution figure by U,. opproxl. 
mate 72 million households in the 
country, then the total numher of 
coupons disbibuted per household 
amounted to about 645 in 1976. Of 
course, these are coupon dlstributiom 
llnd tlley include all fonns of manu
facturer coupons, Including news
papcr coupons. 

Rooemptions In 1976 were eloti
mllted to be 2.1 billion coupons, or 
nhout 29 per household for the year
still a very sizable flgure. To get a 
picture of what this activity means at 
the store level, this 2.1 million re· 
demption figure converts to an aver· 
age noclemptlon rate of about 15 cou
pons per $1,000 or annual grocery 
store sales; or, for an ellSler perspec
tive, at this rate a $50,000 a week 
supcnnarket would redeem about 
1.500 coupons per weel:. 

I think most everyone recognizes 
the seUing power of coupons, but 
against that power must be weighed 
the slippage through mlsrcdcmptlon, 
and that slippage must be compared 
to the slippage inherent In ,,11 Ionns 
of ad\'ertising and promotion. Des
pite this slippage, couponlng clea.ly 
remains a very Important promotion 
Fon.'c. 

Why is this so? The reason Is that 
coupons, as a fonn Df sales promo· 
tion, offer manuFacturen control and 
lIexlbillty, and they odd • lollow
through punch tn advertising. 

Since Dob Marl:er Is going to ad
dress the subject of advertJslng a 
little Ipter, 1 would like to move to 
one final area Involved In marl:eting. 
and that Is the price versus quality 
Aspect. 

Price VI. QuoUty 
To this poillt, hero are n fe\\ 

servatlons from a recent 
conducted among 1,000 female '" 
of household. 

Among other subjecl! covered. 
asked them, "What Is the most 
portant reason for choosing the 
tlcular supennarl:et In which 
shop?" 

Here nrc the results: 

43% .old price 
3()';\ said mcrchlllldise 

quality. etc. 
27~ said location 
151)1, said personnel and scrvit'l! 

Before someone challenges 
me quickly acknowledge that 
figures add up to morc than 
because some respondents gave 
thlln one "most Important" rCllSon. 

When we interpret Bndings such 
these, wo tend to Immediately 
to the hlggest number and say 
Is the most important factor. 
let's do It In a slightly dillerent 
Over hall cUd not say that 
most important-they chose 11 

for another reason. 
Also, almost one in three said 

chandlse was most ImllOrtont. 

wonht m~:c~~~~~~:';~~~~~~::~.i tlon are, In fact, 
what we don't know Is 
among those who mentioned 
most Important. how close 
would merchandise quality and 
tion rank? 

My question Is thl~ven I I 

price Is obViously Importnnt, and : 
ways will be In appealing to Il,n· 
sumers. is the grocery Industry f ' II' 

centratlng too much on price, .ml 
not enough on merchandise sele('1 ' Ill 

and quality? Can retailers and ml' ,II ' 
facturers work together to do a hi' !t'r 
Job of building excitement into 
store, through more attracth'e 
store promotions. seasolllal til" 
rect.. and menu suggestions, [, ' 
An should more emphasis be pin . 
not on competing with the fast JII,KI 
operators on tho price of hnmb\ll I ~I'r 
and chicken. but on the truly unusual 
and Interesting meals that can be pll'
pared with the products bought from 
your favorite l upennarket? 

A lot of good worle has been dunr 
In these areas, but we can't help hut 
wonder if we haven't become so Inc
occupied with price alone In reet'lIt 
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years that we have taken our eye 
away from some of the other very fm. 
portant attributes of grocery store 
shopping. 

So much for the factors thut will 
have 8n inOuence all aU grocery 
sales In the futuro. WhllL ,10 we think' 
lies ahead for the Dry P:uta Industry? \ 

A3 a company, we at Nielsen are 
1I0t In the business of foreseeing the 
future. Our functloll 15 to measure 
and analyze what has already tran
spired. But as one wise man oncc 
said-to better (oresee the future we 
must Arst understand history. 

We believe we have here made a 
fair appraisal of the reccnt past and 
should at least try to project the 
future of the Dry Pusta Industry, at 
least through 1980. 

The Future of Dry Puta 
We have already seen that there 

was IIttlo growth In per capita con
sumption of Dry Pasta from 1009 
through 1972. It was only the in
nntionllry pressures brought to bear 
on the consumer In 1973 and 1974 that 
stimulated per capltn consumption of 
Dry Pasta In those years. Sincc 1974, 
per capita collsumptlon has grown at 
"pproxlmately lex, per year. Assum
Ing thnt trend continues through 
1980, then Dry Pasta tonnage sales 
would ho 5% higher In 1980 thlm In 
urn. TIds 15 not 11 very Imprcssl\'c 
growth ratc but that Is what history 
says will occur. 

Thero I1ro two other estimatcs on 
litis chart-one shows all so;;, Increase, 
1080 versus 1977, while the other 
shows 11 15% growth rate. The S% 
increaso assumes we can stimulate 
enough interest In this market to pay 
out at about one· half the anual rate 
of growtll tho market enjoyed from 
1972 to 1977 while tho 15<;(' .stlmnt. 
assumes that we can stimulate enough 
luterest to payout at an nllilual 
growth rntc t'(l'mt to the growt11 ruto 
l'stahllshcd between 1972 and 1077. 
Tim chol<.'c of whether Dry Pasta 
annual sales growth retums to the 
historlcnl nat per cnplta growth 
(+0.5<;(, 10 +1.1)<;(,) or to tho more 
recent trends Is yours. 

Hopcfull)' some of the marketing 
infonnatlon exhibited here will help 
)'OU pllln your marketing strategy for 
the IIpt'Omlng years. 
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CREATIVE PACKAGING 
by Irv Koonl, Irv Koonl AI_jot", New York CIII' 

I" ..... 

This business of creativity is sort of 
hanl to pinpoint. What do we 

mean hy "creatlvity-; how do we 

SOME INGREDIENTS FOR 
STIMULATING PASTA GROwrH 
A. Educntional progrnms dealing 

with the health and economic 
beneRts of pasta as either a main 
course or a side dlsh aimed at tho 
faster growing segments of the 
llOpulatlon-20-34 and 65 and 
over. 

8. Dlrfctlng our advertising and pro-
1I10tionaf programs at the rural as 
well lI:'Ii the urban market. 

C. Possible nl.'W product Introduc<
tions. 

D. Right mix of tr.&de and consumer 
promotions. 

E. Do not Ignore product mix and 
quality in favor of prfcu consid
erations. 

recognize it: how do we go ahll::t 
,finding "creative- solutions? 

Some years back, a maJor !itu~ l \' 
was conducted to try to Bnd a (''OI !;' 

man denominator for creative genius. 
The details of the lives of pl'oJih. 
considered creative giants In thu pa~t. 
were cnrcfully studied and correlated. 
with particular reganl to the umil'r
lying psychologtcnl fnetors. The 
fonnatlve years of people such us 
Leonardo Do Vinci, Ucetho\'en, Edi· 
SOil, Einstein and many others were 
Included In tlle study. TIle onl)' 
common denominator that could he 
found was hard work. Tho underlying 
basis of any creative success Is Ire· 
mendous amounts of work-stud)'. 
observation, application, trial uml 
error, research, dedlcntlol1, ctc.
without which the Insplnltlonal Idt'lI 
cannot be realized or brought tn 
fmltlon. 

The package designer has a strange 
goal that he alms at QS a result of 1111 
this hard work and creativity. 

Package designers arc In tho busl· 
ness of destruction. We crente in ordl'r 
to have our work Destroyed. We arc 
one of the few types of creative artisls 
who are unsuccessful unless our work 
in destroyed. Our work must altmet 
people. TIley should admire It, pick 
it up, take It home, usc It and Discard 
It-in order for us to be lOucressful. 
The criteria for the package designer'!. 

ESTIMATED CASE SALES -DRY PASTA MARKET 

ESTIMATE MUD ... 1% _l 
PER CA9ITA COHtUMPTlON 
GRoWnIItATE II1NIIO 

100 

"77 1910 

5STlMOTE WlO ... It M_ 
AlI_ GIOWTII RATE 

1f12 0 m7 

l'77 1980 

..,.tMT5 WED ON A" 
AIINL\I\l GROWTII RAIE 

1911 0 '917 

liS 
100 

.'77 1910 

Is not how many awards he has 
WC 'I, or how many exhibitions he has 
!Ieo'n In. It Is how many of his works 
ha"e been used and destroyed-In 
tu !ROO, how well his work Is seiling. 

)'ackage design Is probably the 
Ql(. ~t Important {olk art of all time. It 
Is .Irt created, not for t1IC elite few, 
but for the masses. More people see 

as iust one minute of prlme.time TV 
at $100,000. Vcry few cost even as 
much as a minute or two of daytime 
TV at $17,000 a minute. With the 
trend of fewer people watching TV, 
al'COrdlug to recent Nielsen reports, 
the cost/ratio of packaging to adver
tising hecomes even more slgnlficnnt. 

There IIrc many marketing conshlern
lions to hc taken Inlo 1l(.'CQunt In'fore 
beglnlng to create. Consumers urc 
defcluive in relation to ndvertlsillg; 
they do not heHeve cverythlng they 
hear or see advertised. However, they 
orc not dC£en5ll'e III relation to pack. 
aging, hecause they are unaware or 
helng offected or motivated In select· 
iug n brnnd hecause of the package. 
For this reason, the package Is a 
particularly eUeclive selling tool. A 
paekagc . . . contlliner shape, color 
and design nrc communication-not 
decorollon. It Is the most effective 
seiling tool hecause It innuellces pea· 
pic all II SUhCOlllicious level. Call' 
smners have 1I0t become defensll'e 
with regard to non·semantlc seHing 
techniques. 

handle more of this folk art and 
more dependent all It-than all 
other man·madc Item In history. 
designer has an unparallcd oppar

tuulty and responsibility to present 
works of aesthetic quality to numbers 
of people that were unimaginable a 
few yean back. 

Tacked on to the aesthetic resl)oll
,lblUty to the masses and the respon
tlbllity to the manufacturer to make 
ctrtaln that the product sells, the de
dgner hIlS an additional responsibility 
-to the consumer. Children in school 
are being taught that advertlsill~ 
nrver talks about negative fentures of 
• product; only the good features arc 
rmphaslzed. In a recent survey (Louis 
1Iams Assoc., and Marketing Science 
Institute of Harvard nusiness School) 
over 70% of the publlc questioned, 
believed that much advertising Is mis
leading. 8y a ratio of about 2 to I, 
Ihe public felt consumers get a worse 
dl'af In the marketplaco now, thnn 
they did ten years ago. The designer's 
rcspons,ollity to the consumer Is to 
make certain that the package docs 
nut mislead. In addition to 0.11 of the 
tteatlve components that must 6t to
gether like a jigsaw puzzle to ell
courage the consumer to huy the 
ruoduct, the package designer must 
Bud the spacc to clearly state any 
n.:gatlves or hazards about the prod
U .t . Slzc, weight, Ingredients, nutrl· 
Ii mal lnfonnation, etc., also have to 
b! part of the creative jigsaw. 

inexpensive Advertising 

Let me tell you what Is the least 
("pensive of nil advertising medlll 
t. ,(Jay. Packaging. 'I1le package Is 
)!lUr continual .ilent salesman. nle 
Ipace Is free. And It 15 always there. 
Whether the product Is hought or 
not, every time the consumer walks 
hy the shelf that the product Is on, It 
b .een. It should he the most dynamic 
and effective item In the mnnufac
hlfer's marketing mix because it Is 
thero at the time and place of the 
buying decision. 

When we worked with Charles 
HevsolI, of Hevloll, he emphasized the 
\'uille of packaging and talked about 
why he spent 1I10rc time on packaging 
than 011 advertiSing. He said that ad
\'ertlslllg could get a person to the 
point of purchase, but If the package 
was 1I0t right, the consumer would 
not pick it up and would never get II 
chance to try the produet, and decide 
whetlll'r It WilS good or not. 

~lallY pllckage!o remain In the home 
ror 11 long time. The user must fre· 
quently pick It up, squeeze it, tum 
It, push It, pour It, or whatever-and 
must look at It frccluelltly. nle pack
age becomes part of the daily lI£e of 
the user. His aesthetic sensibilities 
arc n·gularly a£rected by It. nle con· 
stlmer sub(''Olisciously develops his 
IlIlllge of the credibility and depend
Ilhllity of the manufacturer nnd his 
products through constant e"posl!re 
to the package. Sometimes the paek
agu het'Omes almost as Important as 
the product. At times, the prodnct and 
the paekago arc so Interdependent 
that It Is difficult to tell which Is more 
Importnnt. Let me show you a few 
exnmples of what I mean. 

Package Must Motivate 

All of these grandiose statements 
about the role the package plays and 
the necessity for creativity, 1I0 not do 
n hit of good If the package doesn't 
get of( the shelf. The best Jlrotectt'tl, 
1I105t convenient nud excitingly de
liigned pad.age, contnlnlng a fabulous 
product, is worthless unless It gets off 
the shelf. The package must motivate 
the COllsumer to buy It. It must im· 
melilately (.'Ommunlcate all of the de· 
slrahle qualitics of t1m product. After 
llIlvlllg made the sale, the package 
should motlvato the buyer to usc It 
frccluently. It should be deslgncd su 
ihat It Is a pleasant experience to usc. 
Profits arc seldom made on a one 
shot busls; repeat sales usually arc 
the key. TIle package should Ilcrfonn 
In snch a way that there Is 110 ques· 
tlon as to which hrnnd to buy next 
time. 

lllld:age design amI packagl! deci · 
sions should 1I0t be based on SUhjl'C' 
tIl'e attitudes. TIlere are risks to he 
t'Onsldered when making a pncJm~e 
.. :hange. nlere could he high rhik III 
t~e c1ulIlge or n name, or color, of 
shapc or n p3cknge design. Research 
ml:~ht he needed to help make de
els111115. 

Murket Research Essential 

In the final Dlmlysls, Ihough, the 
most Important mark t" ing considera· 
tion ;5 the consllmcr-~he lifestyle of 
the ',lersull to whom YOIl wunt to sell. 
Gor.d lUllrket research Is cS5entlnt. A 
delUographlc market proRie Is auto
maticlllly needed. Psychographlcs has 
rcceni.!y become Ilnother Important 
aid to the ~rentive proccss. Design
Ing for a mtnket s~gment that has hecn 
prol'ell to he tnulltiollll1 or r.Q'!:lCI ,.". 

live 15 quite different from designmg 
for an audience thnt Is ClnC, sophls. 
tlcated and willing to try new things 
with some npprccintioll of contcm· 
pornr)' art nnd experimental thinking. 

Dcrore we hegln to creute n IJack. 
age, we lIlust hul'c a full know edge 
of the rensons the shopper might have 
to huy or 1I0t buy the product. Dc. 
signers cnllllot creatc In a vacuum; 
crt'ntlvlty reqUires n wenlth of infor
Ilmtiun to draw upon. 

Very few packagcs, or even COni' 
lines of packaging. cost as much 

Some of the hard work I've heen 
talking about relates to resC'arch. 

No llroduct will sell just becuuse 
the llroduet is good. TIlls Is a little 
tlmlerstoOlI fact nlthough It has been 
researched nnd proven again IIlId 
again. The consumer must have a suh- I 

jectlve renson to huy It. TIll! design 
of the pnekn~e contributes heavily. 
Illong with effective ndvcrtlslng, to 

(Conlinlltd on paae 26) 
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Completely re-designed 
w 'h features that make them 

HE MOST RELIABLE 
~ THE INDUSTRY! 

Conveying system never stops, 
Product moves slowly nnd conllnuously frorn 
spreader 10 accumulator, No strut s nne! SlOps 
Simplified design means greater r ehablllty 
Since there IS less We tH Ulan conventional 
slop and go ' dryers 

Product is consistently excellent 
Decause drY1ll9 acllon IS always SlCildy YOII 
can CQunl on Itle product 10 come out \'11\11 
appealing color and textufe Undorm allCl 
straight every l ime Ideal tor tl rH1dl1l1g \"1111 1 

automatic W819111n9 . transporting and pitclo. 
ngtng rnactllnes 

Climate zones are 
positively s~parated. 

Extremely llgl1\ enclosure with Builicr plt lell1e(1 
'Delta r ' conlrol flilows Iligil temperature. 
I1rgl1 11lrmrdrty drying envllonrnollL 

Capacity range 500-4.000 Ibs/hr. 
Standard slrck lengtt15 60 or 80 II1C IIC'S . 

t sk for details 
) 11 the burtt -In I elrabd tl v 0 1 Buhle r dl yC' 1 S ;Inel 
) ther maC,Honr eqlJlpment. Call us or Wille : 
3UHLER-MIAG . INC .. P.O. Box 9497. MII1-
'lenpolls . MN 55~40 . 16121 545- 1401 Ensl· 
·;rn Sales Office: 580 Syl \'a n Ave .. Engle
,,"ood Cliffs. NJ 07632. 12011 871·0010 
BUHLER-MIAG ICanadal LTD .. Don Mill s. 
Onlallo . 14 161 ~~5-6910. 
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tho subJectivo rensons to 1my. Pack· 
.go claims have to be believable. 
Non·verbal symbols and color have 
more !nRuence on buying decisions 
than aU the copy used to ucscribe the 
product. For Instanco, research hIlS 
shown in over 95% of the time, a 
person asked to describe a package 
will Arst describe its color. 

Selecting a Designer 

Creativity cannot come from the 
designer alone. The client has to bl! 
creative In his selection of a de~lgner 
and in working with the designer. 
TIlls is one of the most Important 
steps in the whole creative process. If 
you fail here-tho whole project falls . 
You shouldn't necessarily look for a. 
designer who has done work In your 
product category. Nor should you 
look for ono who has samrles that re.
semble your concept 0 what the 
project should ultimately look lik •• 

Where do you find creativity in 
packaging? We rccl that independent 
package design flrms or consultcmts 
are the most quallDed to be coruld· 
ered. Your designer should be expert 
in every ph ... or packaging design
aesthetics, marketing. tecJinlcnl, re
search, cost, etc. Your designer should 
bo completely free to look In all direc
tions for a solution, without IImita· 
tions having to do with capabilities of 
any ono particular type of supplier. 
Your designer should get his Infonna· 
tlon Drst llBnd, rather than through 
a salel departrdent There are only 
8 or 8 lar!!" ) indepcndl'flt finns spe
cializing !.o p4ckage design and no 
1D0r e than a dozen or two In the 
medium sized category. The rest oper· 
ate alone or wi\!! a Hmlted stnJT. I 
mention size beUluse It could have an 
effect on who Is right for the proIect. 
" large project with tight deadlines 
requires a large enough staff to 
handle It. 

Tho Cost 

How much should creattvlt)· cost? 
What Is it worth to you? TIlere arc a 
rew design anm that reel they should 
get a percentage of the profit if they 
produce B creative solution that sells. 
Or charge whatever they think the 
traffic will bear. For the rest of us, 
prices should work out about the same 
(or the same services offered-salarles 
and Income in the design field are on 
a fairly equal leve1. Charges higher 
than tho average wually reOect a 
finn's higher overhead charges. De· 

wnre of prices that como In too low
any designer who competes on prices 
must have some probfems. The final 
selection of the ileslgner should be 
based solely on who 15 the best one 
to solve your problem. There should 
be no other criteria. You seldom com· 
parc the estimates of surgeons-you 
just look for the best one. 

If tho product Is good enough to 
produce. It deserves every chance to 
slleceed. The p&eknge will be around 
for years; ndvertising can be changed 
more cosily and with less risk. 

The key word to working with a 
designer Is Involvement. In order tu 
develop the best and most creative 
solution to a problem, tho designer 
should be Involved at the very be
ginning of the marketing and develop
ment process. He or ClIe should be 
made a part of the marketing teolO 
at a very early stage in the develop. 
ment of a product nnd should become 
Involved in every aspect of the effort. 

One of the basic principles of 
mathematics is that the first step 
toward solving Il problem is to state 
the problem correctly at the begin. 
nlng. A quaUfted pachge designer 
may help state the problem before 
work Is begun. When the designer Is 
called in at Jater stages of develop
ment, the cHent Is utilizing only part 
of the creative thinking he Is paying 
for. 

Design Evaluation 

Now that all the creativity has been 
exercised, we come to the problems of 
design evaluation. Daning subjective 
cvaluatloru, the original criteria have 
to be appllcd to tho design to make 
sure that aU of tlle criteria have been 
met. And every executive In the com· 
pany who has any relationship to the 
product should be involved in the 
Rnal decision, 10 there are no sur
prises, Bnd so that the most experi
enced thinking In the company will be 
utilized. 

A Nielsen litudy on new product 
Introduction showed tbat U1% of 
product railures in packaged goods 
could be traccd to Inadequate paekag. 
Ing. It Is sometimes helpful to usc 
one of the methow of design research 
to help make a decision. However, 
many methods In use are false, value· 
less "nd mbleadlng. Your package de· 
signer should know which Is which 
and why. Of course, market slmula. 
tion tests or f'ctua\ :ruu'ket testing wilt 
he more Bccurate than other tests In 

telling you whether the crentlvlty . ' 
payoff or not. 

Oleck List 
. FlnaUy, let me run through a I 

check list of Items to he 
In your search for 
aging. The list 
from a 12 
list our finn 
working on new n,,>le,",_ 

What Is your reason for this 
net? Is it a new product, a 
a Hne extension? Why Is your 
better than the others? 

Who are tho cast of characters 
be involved along the way? 

Have your schedules and de.,dlina 
bccn realistically worked 

Are tllere any special features 
might be advanta~eoUJ. 
to the competition~ Such as 
dispensing methods, etc. 

Have you estabUshed all of 
criteria for success? 

Have you pinpointed your ulthnnte 
(.'onsumer-age, sex, Income, psr' 
chegraphics? 

Have you detailed the distributlun 
channels and the visibility In )'Cl lLr 
outlets-shelf position, faclllg~ . 
lighting. ete. 

Have you thought about the , ... 
taller and making thillS' as ('I ,. 

venlent for him as possiblei' 

Finll1ly, docs your new pad:u :e 
have Its own penonaUty, h" li· 
vlduallty Bnd consumer oUr ..... 
Uon? Does It hllvc remembrll l1 I! 

value? Will it sell Itself In I l ' 

stOR and at home? 

I hope I've pinpointed some of wi , It 
goes Into: ching for " creath c 
solution in packaging. I haven't !I ll' 
swered what we mean by "creativlt).~ 
However, wo can recognize It WIWll 

the cash register starts working m·t'r· 
time. 

Ufe is a race, reminds Joseph II. 
Sizoo. Don't whimper when the trad. 
is tough and the goal Is distant Que 
day you .han reach it. I , 

The· Hayuan RT 176 hal changed all 
that. Now r,0U can gat a Ilmpla, eaay to 

. operate h Ohlr, a<:curale automatic spa· 
, ghanl p.ckag no lyelem which II. quite 

frankly, an Incredible bargain. 

A almplt, aceurat. 'Md IIYIt.m. 
The key to the RT 176 I, • revolul1on.ry 

'. cascading lower volumetric laed .yslam. 
While It can achieve Ih' •• me accura· 
cles obtained on · expenalve. herd·to
handle scale Iysleml. II I. a. Ilmple to 
understand .. It \s 10 malnlaln, You 
don" naed a highly tralnad apeclall'I 
lu.1 to keep your packaging IIna running 
,moothly. 

• • , matchld 10 • provln Horlzonlat 
packaging machlne 
The RT 178 Iliturel tho very same 

HAYSSEN 
RT176 ... 
the simple, 
inexpensive 
way to 
automate 
your 
packaging. 

sYltam. 

Tot.lly u.s. buill • 
There', nothing quill as !ru.lraUng as 
downUme. And thara allSelly why a 
lolally U.S, bull: machine. backed by an 
ellten.lve dome.llc lIeld service organl· 
uUon and local parla lupply can be 01 
clillcel Importance to you. 
G;tth;i.~ii~---"--""" .. ---- ---
There·s mole to the RT 176. Wrlle Of 
call now end wo'll be happy to help you 
do somo compltrlaon shopping. 

nl m, _ _____ ._ ._ 

lill • • __ •. -- - - - •. ---

tOmplny ___ - --_ ._-- -

1"""11. _ _ ~ ___ - - - -
clly _____ _ 

IIp •• __ 

I quallly Horizontal Form. Fill. Seal 
chine prova" on lItarllly hundreds 
othor pouch plckeglng appllcallonl 
around the world. High Ir.aed. high qUII
Ity plCkeglng ovef I vaf ely 01 malerlals 
-Irom cellophane 10 POlypr0r.ylene 10 0 Pi .... hi" loprnonlilin ull me '1· 
polyethylene - combined w th quick __ _____ c:-:c:-:c:-:=:M. J.:. 
changeover features. Illlure a Ilmple, 

.~~~ 'AV5 SE--------------
M ~.~"" .. 00.'_ .... , ••. ~,~.~~." ••• - ... _ ... 
,,_. __ , . ___ FOR':~~~:~~[l WElGH1 SCAlE S'fSnMS/HoRllOH1Al FORM.rlU.S£A!./CUSTO'A PAP[R INOUSTR'f ovtRWRAP/'~lICS fORMING MACHINUI'f 
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Good NutritiDn Will 
Help Sell Palta 

by Sal Maritafo 

Those of U5 In the durum milling 
Industry have known for years that 
pasta products represent on Inexpen
sive, yet highly nutritious, value for 
consumers. 

Yet D majority of American shop
pers probab y arc not (ul1y nware of 
this bCl.'IlU50 they share some wide
spread misconceptions about nutri· 
tlon. One such Incorrect notion Is that 

, starchy grain products, such os 
noodles, brend anti cereals, arc par· 

- tlculnrly rattenIng. 
TIm tnsk of educating the Ameri

can pubUc about the wlue of our 
products hIlS been made easier re
cently by the U.S. Senate Select Com
mittee on Nutrition ond Human 
Needs. Among the commlttee's list of 
dietary goals Is the recommendation 
timl Americans "'ncrease consump
tion of fruits and vegetables and 
whole grains," 

Late Inst year, a home economist 
with the U.S. Agricultural Research 
Service said that most Americans 
would have to increllSe individual 
consumption of grain products by 69 
percent In order to meet these goals. 
nils home economist. Betty Peterkin. 
also sahl that men from 20 to 54 
should roughly double their average 
Intake of pllSta or cereals, ns well as 
dramatically Increase their consump
tion of hrend or its t"llulvalen1. 

Dietary Goals 

TIle foreword to the Committee·s 
revised sct of dietary goals states: 

'We must admowledge and recog. 
nlze that the public is confused about 
what to eat to maximize health. If we 
ns a government want to reduce 
health costs nnd maximize the qlla1Jt)' 
of Ufe for all Americans, we h n\'c nn 
obligation to provide practical guides 
to the Individual collmmcr as wellllS 
set Imtiollal dietary gonls for the 
l"IJuntry ns n whole. 

''These rccommend!ltions. bused on 
current scientific evidence, provide 
guhlauL'C for making personal deci· 
sions nbout one's diet. They are not 
n legislative Initiative. Rother, they 
shlllll)' provide nutrition L:nowledge 
with which Amerfloans can begin to 
tuke responsibility for maintaining 
their llL'alth and nodueillg their risk 
oE mness." 
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11ds Senate report represents " 
fantastic opportunity for the cereal 
processing Industry which certainly 
includes those of YOIl manufacturing 
such products as macaroni, spaghettJ 
and noodles, as well as International 
Multlfoocls, high quality supplier of 
tlle raw material used for these prod
ucts. You might soy we have a federnl 
mandnte to Increase sales of our 
productsl 

We need to promote the consump
tion of complex corboh)·dmtes-frult. 
vegetable aud gruln products-to the 
point where they alice again nre the 
prlmury ha,,:s (or energy (caloric) in· 
tllkl~ on the IJart of consumers. 

Need 10 Combal M)'Ihs 
Misconceptions such as, "When 

dieting, ovoid starchy foods," get in 
the way of getting t1Je best nutrition 
(or the lellSt rust. according to the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 
Eliminate such carbohydrate foods as 
pllSta from your diet 'and )'OU cut out 
very good sources of severnl B vito
mhls, vilnmln C, and other nutrients," 
a lelldillg consumer publication stnted 
recently. 

Another myth held by many COII

sumers Is that L'IIrbohydrates, 110t ex
L'CSS calories, make fat. In a('wality. 
to losc weight a person either has to 
cat Eewer calorll's or usc up marc. 
It's that simple. 

Another hnportallt fnct to keep in 
mind Is that l'Rrboh)'drutes arc the 
sote or primary (uel for many of the 
body's most important functions. A 
person's ovemJl health cou be jeop
ardized by a diet which excessively 
restricts corbohydrntes. 

Of course, you can ollly achieve a 
balallccd dIet by baving severnl 'eI'V-

lngs dnlly f~m each of tho four 11o,.i ll 
(ood areas-the milk, meat nnd \" ~t •• 
table groups, as well as the CCI ('al 
group. . 

As the Amerlcon puhlic bccohll's 
more aware of the need for fir.lln 
products, consumer demand wi in. 
crease. Multlfoods Is ready to Iit'lp 
you mcC't this Increased demand. 

We've been supplying premium 
quality semolina ana durum flour for 
35 years, !lnd have grown to become 
the second largest durum ml1ler In 
the United States. You am count 011 

us for high quality r.roducu, depend. 
able service, and he ping to raise con· 
sumer ownreness of the value of your 
products. 

1M Dividendi 
International MultlEoods Corp. de

clared a ergotar quarterly dividend (lr 
'!5 cents per coman stuart', payable 
April 15 to shareholders of rc(.'ord 
on March 27. 

A regular quarterly divIdend nlsa 
was deehued on each series of the 
company's J'refened stock, with the 
snme recor and payment dates as tlte 
common stock dividend. 

Multifoods has paid dividends on 
its common stock eneh year slm'C 
1923, and Its dividend payment has 
incrcllSed annually (or the last six 
years. 

Excellent Exparll 
Despite Jags in approval oE CO 

and P.L. 480 programs, the Agrlct1i 
ture Department's e:oport statistics h 
dicate that to datu the 1977-78 1ml l 

keting year has been excellent I. r 
spring wheat and durum e~ports ... : ' 
ports Inch!dlng shipments of doll , f 

sales, ecc al!{l PL 480 progrums (ro;" 
June 1977-Janual'}' 1978 totalled 111 ' 
mil. bu. of hard red !.~ring wheat IlIl ' 

41 mil. bu. of dunlm. In comparislU ' 
to the same period, ill tile prevluh' 
marketing year those (luantlties U'p ' 
resent increases of 24% und 31% rl" 
spectlvel)·. Trade sources pointed t.1 
fn\'orable conditions Including im
provements In PL 480 nnd cec credit 
progmms as importnllt (actors ill 
maintaining increased export lewis 
(or the remainder of the seoson. AI 
this writing export disappearance t~r 
hard red .prlng wheat Dnd durum IS 
estimated at 150 mil. bu. and 60-711 
mil. bu. respectfvely. 

TlIB MACAIOm JOUINAL 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

P.O. lox 361 - 25 Mt. Vernon Street 

Ridgefield Pork, New J .... y 07660 

Phon.: 201-440-0022 

It is with pride that we call your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

in 1920, has throughout is 58 years in op

eration concerned itself primarily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective of our organization, has 

been to render better service to our clients 

by specializing in all matters involving the 

examInation, production, labeling of maca

roni, noodle and egg products, and the 

farinaceous Ingredients that enter Into their 

manufacture. As specialists in this field, 

solutions are more readily available to the 

many problems affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 58 years 

of serving this industry, we shall continue 

to explore ways and means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 

Jame6 J. Wn610n 

marvin l. WU610n 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasla makers. Working logelher .. . parlners in 
proli\. Milling of Semolina and Ourum flour isn'l a sideline 
wilh Peavey. We're more in Ihe lolal people feeding 
process Ihan mosl suppliers 10 Ihe pasla induslries ... from 
field 10 lable. Peavey is a leading supplier in bolh qualify 
producls and produclion capacily for service 10 cuslomers' 
lolal needs. We've been al il over tOO years. And we 
believe our fulure growlh depends on helping Ollr pasta 
manufacturers grow. 

In facl. pasla is a way of life wilh many of our Peavey 
people. Everylhing we do has one objeclive. To bring you Ihe 
finesl Ourum producls. With rich golden color. The color of 
qualily King Midas Semolina and Ourum floU' , 

ThaI's why we begin wilh Ihe Norlh Counlry's finesl Ourum wl,,,a\. And mill it 
in facilities designed specifically for Ihe production of 
Semolina and Ourum flour. 

We make pasta in minialure press and dryer operalions. 
And we check the pasta for color and constancy. We also 
work with our customers on new product innovations . .. 
creative shapes . .. with this miniatu! !~ equipment. 
Confidentially. of course. 

We even develop recipes using pasta . Like the dishes at 
the lefl . Recipes are available 10 you wit h no obligation. Just 
write to Peavey. Anything that helps make pasta more 
appealing to the housewife is good for the pasta makers. 
And good for Peavey. 

Today. Peavey is the lirst supplier of Ourllm producls with 
a total range of grades and granulalions. To matcll your needs. 
PillS people who look upon themselves as your pasla partner. 

Pea\'ey 
Industrial Foods Group 

" . ')j t · . '00 



GMA Net Weigh Plan 
Both the Agriculture Department 

Dud the Food Ilnd DOig Administra
tion arc studying petitions asking that 
USDA scrap its controversial net
weight labeling proposal and adopt :m 
alternative proposed by the Crocery 
Mnnufacturcn of America. 

GMA petitioned both agencies to 
adopt its standards during recent 
henrings on the proposed regulations. 

Donald Houston. un administrator 
with USDA's meat and poultry pro
gram. said neither his agency nor 
FDA had decided whether it would 
comment 011 the petition jointly or in
dividually. 

Fine Tunfng 
TIle CMA proposlll rullS COllnter to 

USDA's proposed regulations, he
cause the industry suggests merely 
"Rnc tuning" prc:;cnt weight Jllbl!1ing 
procedures. The GMA plnn would 
still pennlt produ(.u on supcnnnrkct 
shelves to be "short weight" as long 
os packages wero fun weight at the 
pocking plant. 

TIle USDA proposal would reclulre 
that lib. of COOled beef, for example, 
weigh at least 1 Jb. for months, or 
even years, aher leaving the plant. In 
addition, liquids thnt nonnany drnln 
out of a product such ns poultry could 
not be counted as part of the prod
uct's net weight. 

Meat and poultry industry spokes. 
men told a USDA hearing rand the 
pricc of tbelr products coule increase 
by up to 5¢ a pound, if the agene)"s 
proposal were adopted. 

Under the GMA proposal, packers 
would still have to meet full net
weight standards only at the packag
ing plant. However, the stato or local 
f;lSpedor would be given new op
hans to gUllfantee that a product 
was not short weight at the plant, ac
cording to Mahlon A. llumeUc, 3d, 
GMA director of scientific affairs. 

Uumctte said a local inspector who 
suspected shortwelght could hl\'estl
gate to detcnninc whether that lot 
had been inspected at the production 
plant. 

If tbe random·welght verification 
tests bad not been pcrfonned hy 
US".>A insper~ors, the local inspector 
could begin a seric..'S of moisture tests 
to check whether the pnxluct were 
shortweight. 

TIl0se tests would be based on con
ventions to be detenniltc..'d by ,olnt 

sessions of FDA, USDA and tIle Na· 
tlonal Bureau of Standards, according 
to GMA's petition. 

This group would establish a list of 
foods subjective to moisture 1055 or 
gain. It would 0150 establish the nor· 
mal moisture content of many foods 
at the packing plant. Tenderloin pork, 
for example, might have a moisture 
content range of 75-78 per cent. 

The local inspector investigating n 
suspected shortweight product could 
consult the list to determine whether 
the food was subject to moisture loss, 
If not, the inspector could begin legal 
action against the producer or 
hnndler. 

If thu product is subject to water 
1055, GMA sets out procedures where· 
by an Inspector would IlCrfonn a 
moisture analysis of suspected prod. 
ucts. 

FMC Drop. Cellophane 
Chicago-based FMC Corp., th. 

agricultural chemicals and C<lulpment 
manufacturer, is bowing out of the 
$290 million cellophane business. nlC 
compuuy's cellophane operations lost 
$10 million over the past three years. 
With increased competition from 
lower-cost products, FMC, with about 
28~ of the market, decided to close 
its 80 million ton Fredericksburg 
(Va.) plant after sl"'nding $1.3 million 
for moc.lemlzation jnst last ),ear. The 
withdrawal leaves Du Pont Co. and 
Olin Corp. of Stamford, Conn., os the 
ani)" remaining domestic m:mu£nCo 
turers of cellophane. Du Pont notcs 
that l'urrent domestic demand is onl)' 
ahout 85~ of the comhlned capacities 
or Du Pont and Olin. 

ADM Earning. Down 
Net eamlngs of Archer Daniels 

Midland Co. In the second quarter of 
the 1078 fiscal year, thc three months 
ended Dee. 31, totaled $14,005,533, 
comparc..·c.1 with $10,877,720 In the 
same periud of uno. The net for the 
sel'Oud (luarter of the current fiscal 
year was equal to 47¢ a share of 
common stock, compared with 54¢ a 
share In the previous year, with the 
shares outstanding a year ago ad· 
justed for tho 5% stock divIdend In 
September, 1077, and nequlsltlon of 
New Era Milling Co. on a pooling 
or Interest halss, 

• _ .... ". - _, •• ~ __ , __ 4 ___ • 

Egg P(adud. 
Winter weather was a faclor in t'gg 

prlccs advanCing in February. Fllel 
restrictions caused some dryers to 
reduce output. 
February priccs: 
Central State Nest Hun $11.00 to $ll ,iO 
Southeast Net Run $9.00 to $IO.50 
Frozen Whole 33¢ to 35.5¢ 
Frozen Whites 24¢ to Z1¢ 
Dried Whole $1.30 to $1.48 
Dried Yolks $1.25 to $1.48 

Egg Pradudlon 
According to the Crop Reporting 

Board the naUon's laying flock pro
duced 5.7 billion eggs during Janu,ry, 
5% more than a year ago. Layers on 
February 1 totaled 282.7 million, 2'1 
more than the 276.8 mUllon a yt'ur 
enrlier but 2~ fewer than the pre· 
vlous montIl's number of 2B7.d mil· 
lion. Rate of lay on February 1 a\'er· 
aged 64.0 eggs llCr 100 lqyers com· 
pared with 62.7 a year earlier alltI 
65.3 eggs on January I, 1978. Egg· 
type chicks hatched during Januar>, 
totnIed 36,8 million, down 9"- from a 
year ago. Eggs In Incubators on Feh· 
ruary 1 at 34.1 million were 14'1 
helow a year ago. --=---
Durum Market. 

Wicked winter weather in Febru· 
ary creah.-d logistics problems and 
curbed running time for durnm mills. 
Shipping dlrel110lls were excellent al· 
though mills were often unable 1o 
meet customen' requirements. 

No, 1 Hard Amber Durum rangt't! 
$3,35 to $3.70 bushel, Minneapol is 
during February. Semolina W:IS 

quoted in a rango 01 $9.I().$9.50 with 
granular 15¢ leu, flour 40¢ less l~ ' r 
(..'Wt. 

Mark HeHelflnger ta 
Head Millers' Federation 

Marcus \V. K. Heffelfinger will br· 
come the 43rd chalnnan of the MilIer'$ 
National Federation at tho organlza· 
tiou's 1978 convention. Mr. Heffc:1· 
finger, group vice-president of the 
IndustrinI Foods Group of PeaVl')' 
Company, will take over from Donald 
M. Mennel, president, The Mcnnd 
Milling Co., Fostoria, Ohio, at the 
MIlY 7-11 convention at the Broad· 
moor in Colorado Spring!. Mr. Menncl 
has been Federation chalnnan since 
tbe 1976 convention. 

, " 

,"Our dried e gs 
area soli 
success! 
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Hesa 
• 

Brea Mnner 
Stu,a work demands the strength of a 

finely tuned athlete -Ihe coordination of a 
ballet dancer-Ihe nerve of a tighlrope 
walker-the energy of a child. When the 
crew breaks for lunch he mal' find himself 
in a deserted ghost town or barricaded 
on the 17th floor of a building. Rarely. 
if ever. is he working near a restaurant. 

lie's learned thai the surest way to 
provide himself with the energy he 
"'quires. is to bring il wilh him. He likes 
",acaroni - always has. Aside from tasting 
g lOd, he needs the energy it supplies and 
Ii <es lhe versat i1e ways il cnn be prepared. 

He's probably unaware Ihat his favor it I' 
brand of pasta starts at the ADM Milling 
Company. ADM begins wilh fine durum. 
milled into golden semolina. The quality 
pastn blends arc Ihen delivered. c1enn anti 
consistent. to Ihe pasta manufncturer. 

AI ADM. we don't mind if this stunl 
man doesn't knoll' aboul our contribulion 
10 his favorile food. After all. we don't 
knoll' tbat mucb about stunl work. Whnl 
we do have in common. is the pride we 
Inke in the work we do. From the milling 
center -10 Ihe pasla manufacturer-Io 
tbe consumer. 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902. 

Baker's shortening, com sweeteners, soy protein for the baking industry, 

't ... -..-
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BPECIALMODEL VY-36 
V1BRA.fLEX CONVEYOR 
Unit _:.;- wide type 3)1_ .... """'" 
It;, anwwd with three cI1onneIo. """ Jl'IWidBl with 
one round diadlarJ<e_l 4~ 

~ I: I 

(j~ --TIlE MEYER MODEL S.7Z.IO~, 
TUBULAR OPEN FRAME 
SIMPLEX CONVEYING ELEVATOR 
Th~ Is the heort or the "P ... ", 
unit automates produdlon from your dr','. 

SPECIALMODELVF-418 
DOUBLE DECK TWO-WAY 
POIITAIILE VIBRA.fLEX·"':!::;~~~" .. 1 Unil is ~.,lh two ; 
!eat ateel II:ftIef'e for removing fines. 
tXlwppi.'d with blower Cur pnJduc.1 woling. 

. cneying equipment. 

SIMflLEX 
« Pas-ta word?) 

1'1 , 11111' 0111"\'4'1' thl' inllust ryan ' talking al)llllt it . '111t'Y I~t~" I ht· 
Wt II', I allillit lht, ~lt,yt'r !'-\implt·x "1 'a .... ·t~1 Wt II" I" S~'stt 'lII . till ' I1t'WI,:-,1 

i nllt )\'alitll) in Itlllg gill Ill..: ,,,,,,\'t'ying ."Iluil llllt'nt . 
'l1w 111'\\' ,, ' 'as·ta Won I" systt'lIl l1o;,ffil1lls thl' ~11 1yt·1' Sillll'lt ,X 

I't'puLatinn fUl"flt'llt'IHiahility . For Ill(l~(' thall .;~1 YI':tI':-'. ~1t '~:I'1' 
~Ia('hilll' ( '41ll1pany lla .... PI' MiUl'locl quality l'tlllll'lllt'llt - dl~lgl1l'd and 
t 'Il),!i III It '1'1 It Itn 1'1'1 II I'll I ht, gll.'att-~l III t'...:ibll' di\'itll'nd~ ill, 't. ~ IlltllllY uf 
I 'lit 'I~ I I iUII, l'rnt'il ' iii 'Y , ).!t'llt I" handl ill).!. s: mi lal inn. 1,1\\' lIlai lilt '!lall' 'I', 

alld iI lUll),! I'l'lIfil;lhl.· lift', 
l{t~IIIt~, yllUI' II Ill),! gill MI~ 111'1111\1('( ilill (1~t...:, '111t' ~1t'YI'1' ~illllll., ,\ 

" I'a ...... la \\' urd" mll\'t'ying t'luipllIl'nl !'all III' d. ~iglltlt 1 iiI llU~,t YUHr 
SI It 't.'i fit' hilllillin).! IIt't.-'tb, ~'1lI1 tllPI~ ]II I.1Il \llllay, Itrl',t!!l llll' 
I 'Ilgi lit '1'ri IIg I ~ lI1:o;ull41nl .... a I :.1 :!:.'j:~1 ~ IS II , FI~ 1111 I '\I I \J 'I' II, I J;II'k; Il!i II),! 
lIIiU'hillt·, ~ll'yt'r I1Il'an~ 11I ~ .fil fur yuu, 

MEYER 
Machine Compatw 
~p4.'rllllh , 11I in ~1I1h'rilllllondlin:! S),Mh'mJO 

:....;.......-_______ -'-=.;.;.- ·=- -'---_...=...;;;..:.;:::....:::l...!L-___ ---'--"'....1'b..~~ ......... "'"===_=~'____ _ ___ ~~ _ _ _ .L 



BUYERS' GUIDE 
. The following firms support the Induttry's trode o .. oclatlon as associate members and I or 
01 advertisers In th~ Macaroni Journal: 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
ADM MILLING CO.. 1I0x 71X11. 

Shawnee ~lJsslon. KansllS 66207. 
Manufacturers of Comet No.1 Scm· 
olina. Romagnll Durnm Granular, 
Goldenglo Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour. Patcnno Durom Patent 
Flour. See ad pages 34-35. 

A~IUEII MILLING. St. Paul. ~lInne· 
sola 55164. Tel.phone: Area Code 
(612) 646·9433. Manuracturers or 
Venezia No. 1 Semolina, Imperia 
Durnm Gmuul"r, Crestal Durnm 
Fancy Patent Flour, and Kubnnka 
Durum Flour. See ad pllge 11. 

GENEIIAL FOODS. Igleheart Oper. 
ation. 1'.0 . Dox 1128, Pendleton, 
Ore. 97801; Phone: (500) 276-6511. 
Durum products. Mr. Dan Breland. 

GENEIIAL MILLS. INC .• Sperry DI· 
vision, Bakery Flour Sales, Western 
Redon, P.O. Box 10-730. Palo Alto. 
Cafifomla 94303. Manufacturers 
and distributors of Royal and 
Golden Durum Granulars: Sperry 
Macaroni Flour: Gold Medal Sem~ 
ollna No.1; Exnlto Durum Clears; 
Gold Medal Durum Flour. North· 
ern Callfontia and PaciSc North· 
west call: Jean Hassell, Marketing 
Manager (415) 327·0372: Southcm 
Califomln call: Don Anderson (213) 
583-4335. 

INTEIINATIONAL MULTIFOODS 
CORP., Durum Product Division, 
1200 Multlronds Building. Minne· 
apolls, Minnesota 55402. Manufac
turers of Duregg Egg Noodle Mix, 
Como No. 1 Semolina, Capital 
Durum Granulnr, Capltnl Fancy 
Durum Pntent, Havena Durum 
Pntent, Demo Durum First Clear 
and Naples Durum Second Clear. 
Durcgg (TM). General offices In 
Minneapolis: sales offices In New 
York. Principal dumm mills in Bald· 
wlnsvllle, New York, nnd St. Paul, 
Mlnncsota. Scc Dd on Bael.: Cover. 
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NOIITH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE· 
VATOR. Grand Fork •• North Dakota 
58201. Manufacturers of DurrJcota 
No. 1 Semolina, Perfecto Crurum 
Granular. Excello FAncy Durum 
Pntent Flour, Nodak Dun'lltl Patent 
Flour. Red River Durum Flour. and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. Ceneral 
Sates Office: Mr. V. M. Petenon, 
Grand Forks (701) 772-1641; Disrtlct 
Office in Stillwater, Minnesota: Ray 
W.ntzel (012) 139-5662; in Haworth. 
New J.ney, John Tobia (201) 364-
3862. See pn~ I 13. 

PEAVEY COMPANY INDUSTRIAL 
FOODS GROUP. Peavey Building. 
7:!O ~ 2nd Avenue South, MlnneD~ 
polis, Minnesota 55402. Manufac
lurers or King Midas No. I Semo
Una. King Midas Durum GranuJar~ 
King Mlilas Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Kubo Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Uno Durum Pntcnt Flour, 
Ceneral Sales Office: Minneapolis. 
W!IHam H. Grad)", Sates Manager, 
(612) 370-7837; K. Charles Kolkj.n. 
District Sale. Manag.r. (612) 370-
7836; Dlrtrlct offi"" in New York: 
G.rald P. Marron (914) 4!i8-1250. 

District office in Elk Grove Yillage. 
llIinoi •• (312) 640-7122. See ad page. 
:JO.31. 

SEABOARD ALLIED MILLING 
CORP •• P.O. Box 19148. 1580 We.t 
29th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 
04141. Tel.phone: Area Code 816. 
561·9200. R. G. My .... Lin L. Lund· 
gaard, Henry L. Sumpter. John 
LaS:r.lna. Complete line of durum 
pro uct. milled In Albany. N.Y. 
Sl!e ad page 49. 

EGGS 
BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPO. 

RATION. 40 North S.cond Street. 
P.O, Box 2217, ZD.nesvJlle, Ohio 
43701. Sales offi .. in New York 
City. Packers of pasteurized frozen 
and spray dried high color yol'" 
for tho noodle trado. 

BENDER GOODMAN CO .• INC .• 5 
Worth Street, New York, New York 
10013. Top Hal Frozen Dark Yolk; 
Top Hat Frozcn Whole Eggsi Still
stcgard Foods Dried Yolkj Sonsle. 
gard Food. Dri.d Whole Eggs. J. 
Talcott Vico Pr.sident (212) 431· 
5700. 

CUTLER EGG PRODUCTS INC .• 
612-30 Sedgley Avenue. Phllad.l. 
phla. Pa. 19140. Mr. Harold M. Cut· 
Icr-Salcs Telephone: Area Code 
205, 585-2268. Packers and dlstri· 
butors of frozen eggs and egg soUds. 
Processing plant: Industrial Park 
Road. Abb. vill • • Alabama 36310. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS. INC •• 2 Cor· 
porate Pnrk Drive, White Plahl!. 
New York 10001. (914) 094-1000. 
Manufacturers of Frco Flowing Egg 
Yolk Solids. Freo Flowing Whol. 
Egg Solids. D.hydrat.d Chicken. 
Beef. Ham nnd Turkey products. 
Sales offices In each of the major 
cities In the United States, Western 
Europe, Japan. Mexico and Soulh 
America. Technical assistance avai l· 
able. Sample! sent on request. F' lr 
Ilifonnatfon. contact: Vito J. O'Agu " 
tina, Michael H. Cruger, Freden( ~ 
W. Hartfelder, Kit Henntngsl'. 
David TIlels. See ad page 21. 

MONARK EGG CORPOIlATlO·' . 
601 East TIlird Street, Kansas CII , 
Missouri 64106. (816) 421·10; ". 
Manufacturers of all Dried 8 1:. 1 

Frozen Egg Products, includh.:; 
Whole Egg Solids. Egg Yolk SoUd .• 
and Egg White SoUdS. Dark colar 
avallillile. Main office In Kam.lS 
City. FaclUtlcs located In Missouri 
and AansDS. 

JULIUS GOLDMAN'S EGG GITY. 
8643 Sh.kel! Road. Moorpark, Cali· 
romia 93021. See ad on page 41. 

• • 

.,TICINA.1. EGG CORPORATION. \ 
LO. Uox 3.'l8, Social Circle, Gcorgla 
311279. Telephone: (4!J.1) 4(1.1·2652. 
r gg Yolk Solids, Free Flow. Whole 
f:gg Solids, Free Flow. Frozcn 45% 
Solids Yolk. 3.0 Color. Sec page 33. 

II. OLDACII. INC .. P.O. 
Flourtown, PCllnsylvunln 

Specializing in egg products 
5.1le und distribution to dlscrlmillat~ 
lug food manufacturers with strict 
adhcrcllcc to quality spcclAcntors. 
l.hluld.Frozcn·Drlcd. 

BROS .• INC. 315 Nurth 
Carpenter Street. Chicago, Illinois 
60007. Mr. Morris Schneider, IJrcsi· 
dent: Clifford Schneider, V.P. Sail'S 
" MarkeHng. Chicago. IL; Sandy 
Seidner, V.P. Natiollal Sales, 
Phoenix, AZ: DOll Potts, Snles 
~Inllngcr, Atlanta, GA. Liquid 
£rozeJl Bnd drit-d egg products. 

EGG PIIODUCTS CO~I· 
PANY, 3330 Woodrow Wilson 
Avellue, Jackson, ~lIssisslppI39'207. 
Telephone: Arca Code 001, 9-I8~ 
6313. Telex 585-401. Processors of 
dried egg products Including free 
flowing or standard egg yolk amI 
whole egg. complete IIncs of blend
ed egg products dried to )'our spe
cifications, and all types of drh.>d 
t·gs whites both sprny and pan 
tl :led. with all products Pol' ~d un
IIer strict 'luaUt)' control. A ..t! r :Ion 
uf Ca'.~lalne Foods, Inc. Sec ad on 
page 56. 

i G. WALDIIAUM CO~I· 
)JANY, Wakefield, Nehrnslm 08784. 
t'hollc: (402) 278·2211. Egg ProC'
.:ssor. Fresh shell eggs, fresh liquid 
I·gg. frozen whole eggs or egg yolks, 
iproy dried whole eggs or egg 
·olks. Special package size avall

:tble. Dark color whole eggs ami egg 
"'olks available on contact. Sce page 
15. 

MANUFACTURING 
~QUIPMENT 

CORPORATION. 8&57 
West Olympic BoulevanJ. Beverly 
Hills, Caliromill 90211. Engineers 
and manufacturers of complete stor
age systems for noodles, cut goods 
Ilnd specialty Items. Product Lines: 
Asceco overlapping b11cket 1Ifts 
(elevators), helt conveyors.sanlto.ry. 
nCCtlllUlVcyors, vlhrotory l'OUVl')'Ors 

lIud sl'utplng scrcmlS, mOllu!lIr dis· 
tribution systell1s-\,ihmtor)' IIml 
helt, selectulIllltic hln sturugu s)'s· 
tcms. nutomlltie l'OntiuuulIs hlcml. 
Ing systems. Services: Engineering 
and plnnt lo)'ollt fo r l'omplete mllcn~ 
ronl plants from storage to ware~ 
huuse. Supervision and illstaUation 
of all t·CJulpmellt. Sec ad page 51. 

J)OTT.I!,;GG. ~I.. C. BIIAIIIANl'l & 
COMPANY, Lurgo Tusclluiul 1, 
20122 Mlluno, Ital)'. U.S. ami Cilli' 
ada Office: Braibnntl Corporutioll, 
60 EllSt 4211(1 Street, New York, Ncw 
York 10017. Phone (212) 682·6407, 
Telex 12·6791 nRANY NYK. ~fanu· 
facturers of complt·tely automatic 
lines for producing long, twisted 
and short goods. Production lines 
from 5,000 to more thlln 200,000 
pounds of finished product per tiny. 
Pneumatic nour hnndllng systems. 
All t)'pcs of specialty machines, In· 
cludlng ravioli and tortellln!. Free 
consult!ng service for factory IllY
outs and engineering. Sec ad pages 
16.17. 

ZAMUONI, Vin C. Verga, 3 40033 
Casalecchlo dc HellO, nologuu, 
ltnly. U.S.A, and Canadn Officc: 
Uralhantl Corporntlon, 60 East 42ml 
Strcet, New York, New York 10017. 
Phone: '(212) 682·6401, Telcx 12-
0791 HH ANY NYK. ~Ianllfacturers 
of coiling machines, ravioli ma
dllncs, nesting machlncs. Carton
lng, weighing alUllwg packing ma.~ 
chines. 

BUULEII.MIAG. INC .• llOO X.nhnn 
Lane, ~flnneapolls, Mlnnesotu. 
55440; T.I. phon. (612) &15·\401. 
Planning ami englm.oering of com· 
plete macaroni rnctorlcs: consulting 
servlcc. ~fnnufacturcrs of lI1acarolll 
presses, spreaders, l'Ontinuous dry· 
ers for short goods, noodles, long 
goods and twisted goods, autolllntlc 
accumulators for short, long goods 
and noodles, die ell'Bners, labora~ 
tory cClulpmcnt. Complete nour 
I1ml scmollna hulk handling sys· 
Il'II1S. Sales olficcs at 580 SylV1I1l 
Avcnue. Englewood Cliffs, New 
J.rse)· 07632; phone (201) 871·0010. 
and nuhlcr·~lIag Canada Ltd., 19'25 
Leslie Street, Don Mills, Ontario, 
Cannda. l' hol1e (410) 445-6910. Src 
till UI1 pllg(~S 2-1·25. 

c:J . ER~IONT FOOD MACIIINE 
CO~IPANY, 280 Wullllhnut Street, 
llruukl)'II, NY 11200. ~tllllllfilcturers 
uf IIIIIClllmlh: continnous Iinl's shurt 
!lmi lung l'tlt pasta; cntlrl'1y autn· 
IImlic uooc.ll(·, licxt IIml cull lines 
(un tra)'s); l'UIIYI:uthmnl 1111(1 fust 
dr)'illg C),c!t·s with Inc.dryer nll(l 
flilish dr)'ers inc:lmlillg IItH.'k,·t IIml 
cll'at l,(III,'e),ors lunt mlllly ulher 
fnUlI proccssing III llchillcry. 

DEFIIANCISCI ~IACIIINE COli· 
POHATION. ·W-I5 ~Ietrnpolitnll 
Avelluc, Broold)'II, N.Y, 11237. Full 
flmge of lIutomatic lines or mn· 
chlncr), for huth short l'tlts Ilnd long 
goods i ucltldill~ Insa;:tlla, from son 
tu 5,000 Ills. Aut,'mu'Jc IOllg goods 
cultl'rs, automatic S;lect fonncrs and 
noudh! cutters. Drying rooms. Ole 
wushers, dry egg feeders, h)'draullc 
tube clt·tlllers, ami l,(IIl\'e)'ors. DI· 
rect cllllning spreaders for filling 
spaghetti lit n pre.detl·nnlned cJulln~ 
lity tll recll)' Intn l·ans. Sanitary, hose 
down, presscs. Concentric eXlruslon 
dies. Twenty·five poumls pcr hour 
Laborntor\' E~tnl(lcrs. Pilot and 
prnductiOli extruders for sllack foods 
IIml cereals. See ad pagl's 0-1. 

FOOD ENGINEEHING COIII'DIIA· 
TION, 2722 Fcmhrook Lalle, Min· 
neapolis. ~IN 55441. Phone: (612) 
5-14·5055, Design nnd 1m lid custom 
Illude llIachines. coolers, dryers, 
storage nml accmnulutlng systems 
and diverse t·lIulpmellt. ~Ir. Halph 
Burgcss. president. 

ilDSKiNS Cmll'ANY. P.D. 110' F. 
Libertyville. IIlinuls 61JO.lS. TWX 
IJlII·Il8·I-327B; Ph"". · (312) 362·11131. 
Sales rcpresclllati\'es for: DcFran· 
elscl ~Iachhll'rr Cnrp., lIuUlufac
turers ur IIlllcnrolil machines (also 
Clermont F()(KI ~llIchlner)' Co., 
manufacturers ur p:lshl processing 
machhll'ry); SClIll'O. lIIamlracturers 
uf hulk lIour hlllldllll~ S)'stcIIISj 
Aseel'O, manufacturers of food can· 
"eying Ilml storage cl(uipmcllt. 

~IICIIODIIY COllI' .. 3111 Fostoria 
WII)'. Son Hamon. Cnllroruhl 04583. 
~Iultls tnge drylllg-pasteurizing us· 
ing mlcrowu\'e tt·chnl(Jlles now 
prm'l'lI with IIcnrl), nil t)'IX's or 
pushl. Enormous sa"ill~s In cllerg)', 
'll:tl'C and tilllt'. Also lIoodle cutters, 
( it' wllslll'rs. shal;('r llrt··t!ryl·rs. Sr (! 
11(11111 Jla~l' 5.'1. 



DIES 
D. MALDAlII & SONS, INC., 557 

Third Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
112IS. Phone: 212-499-3555. Man· 
ufacturer uC E:;tmslon Dies only. 
see ad page 5. 

PACKAGING EQUIPMENT 
AMACO, INCORPORATED, !l601 

West Peterson Avenue, ChlL'O.go, 
1IIlnol' 60059. Suppliers of fully 
automatic macaroni and S~aghettl 
conveying, sorting, hi -speed 
weighing. bag forming, Bllng and 
seaUng, as well as cartonlng. equip
ment (or both long and short gOods. 
Also slow and medium size pouch 
(onnlng. fiUlng and sealing t.'CluJP:' 
ment (or powilers, seasonings, and 
other free Rowing products. 

HAYSSEN MANUFACTUIIiNG 
COMPANY, P.O. 1I0x 571, Shebny. 
gan, Wisconsin 53081; Telephone: 
(414) 458·2111, 11111 Hollingsworth, 
Horizontal Fonn, Fill, Seal Product 
Manager. located at Home Office. 
Dave Wecker, Vertical Fonn, Fill, 
Seal Product Manager located at 
Home Office. Don Gable, Midwest 
Regional MUlIllgcr. O'Hare Office 
Center, 3166 Des Plaines Avenue, 
Des Plaines, Illinois 00018; Tele
pholle: (312) 298·7220. Gerry 
Secord, Western Regional Manage~, 
520 S. EICamlno Real, San Mateo, 
CaUfornla 94402, Telephone: (4IS) 
342·1454. E, T. Melle, Easten> 
Heglona) Manager, 130 Wcst Lan· 
YRllia 10087, Telephone: (2IS) 688· 
C'.uter Avenue, Wayne, Pennsyl-
3044. Se~ ud pll~C 27. 

THIANGLE PACKAGE ~IACHlN· 
ERY CO.. 6055 W. Dlyersey 
AVI.'lIUC, Chicago, Illinois 60635. 
Pt, lsllmatic Vertical Form, Fill, Seal 
Bag Mnchlncs nnd Flexitron 1600 
nct weight systems. Pulsamntic bag 
machines may be equipped with 
Dugar OIlers for seasoning or soft 
pOlich mixes, with volumetric 
fillers for short cuts, or with Flex· 
Uroll scules for short cuts Bnd 
noodles. Sales offices: 361 Franklin 
Avenue, Nutley, New Jersey 07ll0. 
I'holle: (201) 661.()829: 4500 Cam· 
pus Drive, Suite 30-1, Newport 
Deach, CaUfornl1l 92660, Phone: 
(714) 546-6795, 202 Caleita DriYe, 
Santa Cruz, California 95060, 
Pholle: (408) 426-SI61, 918 We,t 
Greens Road, Houston, Texas 
77()(fI. Pholle: (713) 440.6464, 6055 
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W. Dlversey Avenue, Chicago, 
IIUnol, 60635, Phone: (312) 889· 
0200. Sl.'C ad page 43. 

WRIGHT MACIIINERY COMPANY, 
INC., P.O. Box 3811, Durham, 
North Carollnu 27702. Telephone: 
(919) 082-8161. Form·GII sy.tems for 
your f1exlblo package needs. A four 
page bulletin describing Wright', 
complete line of packaging rna· 
chlnery for the macaroni Industry 
now avallahle. Sec ad on page 47. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
CLOUDSLEY COMPANY, 470 West 

Northland Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45240. Flexible packaging conver
ters. Mr. Howard J. Mauc. Tele
phone: (SI3) 8254800. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PROD· 
UCTS DIVISION, Diamond Inter· 
national Corporation, 733 Third 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
Creators and producen of multi
color labeu, foldlug cartons and 
other packaging materiau; polnt.of. 
purchase displays, booklets . lolders, 
banners and other advertlsillB ma
terials. Sales offices In 28 pl l!Ir,: ipal 
cities ofTer nationwide pac1cage de
sign service and marketing consulta
tion. 2 Divisional General Sales 
Offices for Inquiry convenience: 
Midwestern Area - Middletown, 
Ohio it Eastern Area-New York, 
New Y('Irk. Ten manufacturing 
plants arc strategically located coast 
to co&:;t. See ad- Inside back cover. 

FOLD·PAK CORPORATION, Van 
Burell Street, Newark, Nt."\v York 
14513. Easi~rn Sales Office: 110 
Charlotte Ploce, Englewood Cliffs, 
New Jersey 07632. Fold·Pak Cor· 
poratlon specializes In the manu· 
facturing of folding cartons for the 
macaroni and frozen food Industry. 
Manufacturing CapabUlUcJ: Offset 
Printing from 2 to 8 colors, Rota
~ravure and F1exographlc Printing. 
Die-Cutting, windowing machines 
and special finishes back up malo~ 
printing equipment. Mechanical 
Packaging Systems: In.depth engi
neering analysis to help IUsuro you 
of the most efficient packaging sys
tem In your plant. This Is folfowcd 
up by continuing service by our 
engineers. Packaging Design: Pro
fessional designers experienced In 
the pasta and related Industries arc 
available for your packaging nceds. 
Sce Inside front cover. 

INLAND CONTAINER CORPOR,\. 
TION,37333 Cedar B1yd., P.O. 
565, Newark, Callfomia 94560. 
rugated containers. Mr. 
Guptill. 

1I0SS0TTI CONSULTANTS 
CIATES, INC., 2083 
enue, Fort Lee, New 
For Folding Papcr 
representing tho CI'lYe]palc 
dalty Paclcaglng 
at Syracuse, New 
Mills, New York, ~1,du,Icy, 
and Dallas, Texas. Tho sales 
are In Paramus, New Jersey. 
Ifshcd In 1808. Sec ad on page 

SERVICE 
JACOBS·WINSTON 

IES, INC" 25 Mounl Vernon "'''''''. 
P.O. lIox 301, RldgeReld Park, 
jersey 07660. Phone: (!?Ill) 440.0il'22. 
Consulting and analytical chemists; 
sllnitatlon consultants; new product 
development; labeling new pack. 
aging advisors; pesticide, bacterin· 
logical and nutritional anal)'sis. 
SL"C ad pa~e 29. 

FORTI~ICATION 
EASTMAN CHEMICAL PIIOD· 

UGTS, INC., P.O,. in,~o;x:. ;;,.;";i·'ri1" 
port TN 37662. 
Concentratl.>d 
ate. A po'Nd,,,ed 
agent 10 Improve 
dute stickiness and 
macaroni, spaghetti and 
during processing and In 
resentativcs located In all ......... T.· 

marketing centen. Call 
0351 toll freo. Sec ad on page .. ~ 

VITAMINS, INC., 200 East Randolp] . 
Suite 5560, Chicago, 1II1110ls Boo()1 
Phone: (312) 881·0700. Manuf,
turers of enrichment Ingrcdleu l 

uscd by macaroni manufaeturl'J 
and Rour millen. Also manufachJ ' 
ers of protein illpplements incluli 
Ing defatted wheat genu and mill 
proteins of high !>Iologtcal valul . 
Sales reprcsentqtives: East, ' 
A. Viviano, Jr., P.O. Box. 374, 
field Nj 07061 

west, Jack R~i~~~O~h!:~~:;:: illinois 60601 (312) 
Fal. Sales Corp" Ine., 2750 
Court, Bldg. M·II, Torrance, 
fornla 90500 (213) 32Q.11110; 
North, FSC Corp. (formerly 
Sales Corp., Inc.), Suite H, 
Walsh Avenue, Santa 
fonda !J5OOO, Phone (408) 248·92\". 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (ovel' 3 million 
of them in production), We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.ll. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

" ~ . 
. I . : " 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for yOU!' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, n frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard 01' 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needM -
4.5 million of them! 

GOlidlnan's ,., .. ,. 
. . 

Send for our free 
color brochure I 

, . '. 
8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 

Ca, 93021 • ( 805) 529·2331 



DURUM WHEAT IMPROVEMENT 

Progresl Report No.3, Jun.December, 1977 

Indultry Grant Support, 1976-1980 

J. S. Quick, Prolect leader 

Significant Accomplishments 

1. Release of a new scmldwarf cui· 
IIvar (variety). 'Calvln: 

2. Release of a new normol height, 
strong gluten cultlvar, 'Edmore.' 

3, Resurts of the 1977 Uniform Re, 
glonal Durum Nursery were sum· 
marlzed, 

4, ConBnnalioll of high yield and 
strong gluten of an experimental 
scmldwarf durum. 

5. An experimental nonnal height 
durum with strong gluten and 
higher yield than Edmore Bnd 
'Ward' was Increased for posslhle 
release In late 1978. 

8. Completion of dlallel analysis of 
the reJ::..tJonshfps between grain 
yield and Its components. 

7. Permission granted to the project 
leader to spend a !lx-month devel· 
opmental leave at the Plant Brced
ing Institute, Cambridge, England. 

8. Successful collection of data (or 
three thesis research programs. 

Usl 01' PrevlOlU ReportJ 
Initial Progmm Expansion Plan

Macaroni joumal, DL·t:embcr, 1975 
Progress Report No. I-Septemher, 

11176 
Anllual Dumm Show-Octoher, 1976 
Crop Quality Can neil nepart-jallu

ary. 1977 
Notional Macaroni ~fanuracturers As

sociation Winter Meeting-Febu
ary, 1977 

Progress Report No. 2-~I:.!. 1977 
North Dakota Statr Wheat Commls

slon-September, 1m 

Grant Objectives and Support 

Four sectors of the durum industry 
comhined resources to provide Q five
y('ar supplementary grant to the 
dunnn breeding program. TIle sectors 
Include: 1) the National Macaroni 
Munuradurers Association. 2) North 
1)3kota (ann produor.rs represented 
by the North Dakota ~tO I ' Wheat 
Commission, 3) the Durum Whent 
Millers via the Dumm Wheli.t Com
millee or the Ourum Institute. and 
4) n gmuI' of U.S. duntm cxporters. 
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The major objective of the grant Is 
to provide additional support ror 
cultlvar development to allow durum 

r,rodllctlon to compete on nn equal 
lasls with hard red spring wheat and 

other alternate crops. The runds are 
Intended to provide beneRts In two 
geneml areas: J) Immediate results 
Irom short-tenn experiments and the
sis research, and 2) improved culUvars 
(or (uture production. The short·term 
result5 will be Immedlatdy utilized to 
produce new eultivars. Cultlvar de. 
velopment Is Q long-term effort usu. 
ally rL'qulring 8 to 10 years for com. 
pletlon (allowing the flnal cross be. 
tween two or more parents. 

The results reported are those ob. 
talned from the total progmm since 
the grunt funds are used a5 an In. 
tegral part of the total effort. The 
progress reported may Include sig. 
nlflcant contributions rrom our con
tinuing team effort approach Involv. 
Ing the Departments o( Agronomy, 
Cereul Chemistry and TeChnology, 
Plnnt Pathology, Sol15, ami the 8rnnch 
Stations. 

ProgreS51 June 1.Dec. 31, 1977 
TIle second semidwur( cultivar, 

Calvin, will he relellSed by the NDSU 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 
jalluary, 1078. Calvin compared to 
'Cando' has higher test wclght, higher 
kemd weight, more desirable kentel 
size distribution, slightly higher 
wheat protein and 15 slightly earlier 
III heading. Calvin has a slightly lower 
u\'crage grain yield than Cando and 
Is slightly shorter In height. Calvin 
has yieldL'tl slight1y more " • Ward 
and more than 'Holelle.' lJlsense re
adlolls or Calvin ond Cando ore slm. 
ilar. 

The first NDSU strollg gluten eul
tlvnr, Edmore, will be relensed by the 
Agricultural Experiment Station In 
january, 1978. Edmore Is a Donnal 
height durum and L'Omparcd to Ward 
has much stronger gluten, higher 
kentd weight. more desirable kernel 
size distribution, and sHght1y higher 
spaghetti color. Edmore -has a grain 
yield .Imllar to Ward,l •• lIghtly taller, 

about one day earlier, has 
weaker straw Rnd Is similar In 
reactionJ. 

Tho 1977 Uniform Regional 
Nursery (URDN). tho Bnal 

C
rior to release, WIlS 

ocaUOnJ In (our U.S. states 
Canadian provinces. Calvin 
highest yield avemge of all 
and was two and 5e,'en 
than Cando and Ward, 

experimental out of 17 e::~~~t~::; 
vln In yield, Improved,' 
of test weight and kernel weight 
observed. and dlsea.se resistances 
main at a high level. 

Two new selection5 will be 
sldered (or and release 
1978, A 
41n 

Ward 
over the 1976-71 

selections represent ":.~,:~~:~:e;;~~~: 
tivars (or all current C1 
Ing the level o( performance 
talned In 1978, 

An analysis o( the relationships 
tween grain yield and Its c~lInl";nent' 
was completed using 0 wide 
durum gennplasm (rom 

and other countrf~'~'l~~:~~:?:'; ability for yield 
among cultlvars 
hrld vigor edsted (or 

its components" ;],~tl';;ly';~,;;; (or yield were rc 
tant than non-Rxable 
ble to develop pure 
posseulng more or the 
ability for yield). nnd 
was the component "::"'-"'0""'" 
elated with grain yield. 
will help the program det,e"",lne 
most prorr.lslng approach to 
tinued grain yield Improvement. 

The presence o( a large 
stafr allowL'tl the pruJect 
Quick, to spend a slx·month 
mentalleave at the PII,a~~n.~t I~~d.d~!, 
stitute, Cambridge. E 
October, 1977-March, 
allow him to participate In 
breeding program at the 
Ing Institute, one o( the most 
ful In Europe, to learn new 
nlques ond Idelll, to conduct 
tenn research 
wheat and to 
lectures at C~;;'h,ridg~ i'~I"~llt~ 
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Durum W;;;;ilt Improvement 
(Conllnucd from pOle 42) 

Additional support from the North 
Dol.ola State Wheat CommissIon will 
allow attendance at an International 
Durum Quallty Symposium in France 
and participation In the IntcnuIUonnl 
Wheat Genetics Symposium In Indl", 
Specific research accomplishments, 
proposals, and new gcnnplasm oh· 
tainelt will be outUned In future re
ports. 

Theil. Uescillch 
Thes!s research, currently (.'On· 

ducted by Tom Wllsoll will provide 
Infonnatlon regarding future breed
Ing procedures (or increased yield. 
Combined data Irom 1976 yield trials 
at Lnngdon ore the basis of thIs re
search which Is expected to be com
pleted In the 1.11 01 1978. TIIO hlghe.t 
yielding lines wIll be Ilvallablc for 
further testing in 1978. In addition, 
Mr. WUsan has been Imtcstignting 
growing methods useful In attaining 
rapid advancement of successive gen
erations In our winter gn .. -enhouse. 
11lese results will he useful for pos
sible future application of the single 

.' seed descent method of breeding. 
Hoy johnston, full·time research 

usslstant supported by grant funds, 
presented u paper on "Methods of 
MeasUring Semolina Color In the 
Early Generutlons" at the annual 
meetings of the American Society of 
Agronomy at Los Angeles, CA. From 
this research It was concluded that 
1) the 200 g wheat sample lends it
scH to the most sensitive testing, 2) 
a 1·2 gram wheat sample can be use· 
ful In a breeding program to dis
tinguish the highs from the lows In a 
population of 1":1 plants from a wide 
cross and 3) for trle best usc of time 
while retaining sensitivity, the 20 
gram wheat sample size Is recom· 
mended. By screening for semolina 
color In the F:I generation. we will 
avuld carrying undesirable material 
on further. This will enahle us to 
make mure crosses and couscquelltly 
increase the opportunity for crop 
Improvement. Other research by Mr. 
j ohnslol1 is progressing on schedule 
(SL'C semlanmml report No. I, 1076). 
nle first year of data to partition the 
genetic variance for semolina color 
has heen successfully collected and Is 
In anal)'sls. Greenhouse crossing is 
currently going on for the second 
stage of this experiment. Cenerations 
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arc ulso helng advanced for an ex
periment to det('nnino the heritabllily 
of semolina color and correlations be
tween semolina color and severn1 
other quality traits. 

Root development studies of eight 
durum wheats possessing different 
growth habits were carried out In the 
greenhouse. Significant differences In 
total ro.;~ ~rowth were noted among 
the durum wheats. 11lese differences 
were greatest at 1()'12 weeks after 
planting. These differences were also 
studied under field conditions during 
the summer of 1077. A seedling root 
screening method is also being eval
uated for usefulness In the breeding 
proJect for detenninlng root develop
ment at 7-10 days after planting. 

Preliminary and advanced testing 
at drier westem lites (Williston), as 
deserl!>cd In progress report no. I, has 
!>cen delayed by the shc;rtage of de
finitive guidelines for impmved yield 
and the discouraging response of lines 
derived from crosses involving par
ents with higher perfonnance under 
drier conditions. The completion of 
thesis research on root development 
and water utilization mentioned 
aho\'c should help 11rovide Infonna· 
tion for yield Improvement via In· 
cn'lucd testing at Williston. 

Industry Grant 

l'rogress in these and other research 
areas has been made as a result of 
IUl'fensed funding from the Industry 
grant. nlc additional personnel and 
operallng funds in cooperation with 
Increaslod state and feaeral support 
hnve allowed a modest increase (1~) 
in the numbers of materials evaluated 
In the regulnr breeding program. 
More timely planting Dnd harvest op
erations and basic infonnatlon in 
critical support areas wJII allow con
tinuous Improvement A continuous 
suel'Csslon of Improved culUvars will 
cnl'Ourage high production and a 
continuous supply of high quality 
dunnn at a competitive price. Donors 
or these gmnt funds and allintereited 
persons and agencies of the durum 
ami pasta Industry are encouraged to 
prOVide suggestions and comments on 
research needs and progress. 

TIle 1977 nurseries were success· 
fully grown at Langdon, but wltll 
some hall loss shortly before harvest. 
All yield trials were lost at Fargo due 
to variable 5011 condlUonJ caused by 
low minfall and continuous cropping . 

{ . 

Progress was made by selectloH 
breeding nurseries at Fargo 
Langdon for various height 
strong straw, yield colnpon.,nu" ,. 
earliness. Gennplasm 
many countries were evaluated 
incorporated Into further tests 
hybridization. A consldemble i 
crellSe in number of early ,gelle",'; .. , 
selections was made for 

Ity evaluation in c()(1~~dti~~cb::~I(:~ 
Cereal Chemistry and 
Department. 

The 1077 field sea.lIOon 
many promising lines which 
vested and planted In the 
winter nursery In October. 
78 winter nunery Includes 
rows, the largest number of 
ever grown. Utilization 01 
rows and narrower .pacings 
possible by hnproved plant type 
grouping of similar li:flterinls has 
vfded a continuous 
space utilization 
crease and generation 
are greatJy aceeJerated 
use of a winter nursery. 

vercooked 
• .a.a._CarOnl 

Let's face It, there's nothing more unoppe· 
to look at or try to sell than soggy spaghetti, 

mocaro,nll or noodle •. 

lIa,:oronl products which stoy firmer longer offer 
frozen food processors and moss-

many advantages. Advantages that will 
you happy os well as your customers, 

Lett.r to the Editor where our Myvaple." 600 glyceryl mono· 
From: comes In. It's a starch.complexing agent 

I which enables the macar,:,nl to 
Dr. j .R.S. Ellis, Senior Scientist cooking periods, retorting, 
IIHM Re.earch Ltd. 
The Lord Rank Resenrch Centre 11~:~;~~;:~zl~rc and reheating while resisting 
High Wycombe, Bucks. England sticky or losing "01 dente" firmness. 
Dear Sir: eosler handling for people who cook 

r~:~I: ;II~:~~~:::: products. And, the foct that our I was Interested to read Mr. 600 comes In powder form means 
Ahmed's article in last Oe.ob,.,. easier processing for macaroni 
lion of the Macaroni Journal. 
described a laboratory procedure 
the detection of common will 
(Triticum vulgare) In pasta proom ' 
putatively made from durum wh. 
(Triticum dunun). 

The technique Is based on one t 

veloped by Cilles and Youngs In )!~ 1 
and is also the "omclal" prOcedun' . 
the E.E.C. However, for reas!l 
which Include those mentioned 
Ahmed, European pa!l~a 
turers now consider this 
obsolete and are 
natives which are more 
Iiabl •• nd rupld. 

The Initiative came 

U.N.A.F.P.A. (Union des ~::~=;::~: 
de Fabrlcants de Pates A 
de I. C.E.E.). In 

ben of this association ~~:I~'~~~lu:~; Including Dr. P. F.iIItt 01 

macaroni supplier to Incorporate 
~Vllople. 600 In your product. 

further detail., call 800·251·0351 free. 
Tenne55ee, call 800·352·0301.) MI 
for Health and Nutrition Info. Center. .. 

send the coupon: 

Ealtman ChemIcal Products, Inc., KIngsport, Tenn. 37662. 

PI,o" Mnd me mar. Information on Myvaplex 600. 

Name' ________________________________ _ 

Tltl _____________________________ _ 

Com~ny'----------------------------
Add,,· .. ' ____________________________ __ 

Clly ____________ SIO"O'-_______ Zlp ____ _ 

If It's you need ... we've got iii 
Whole egg. yolks, whiles or custom blends. 
Want deep yellow yolks? We can deliver. 
Want them right now? We'lI literally bend over 
backward 10 meet your delivery schedule. 

Quality and service are the reasons why 
we are major suppliers to the noodle and 
mayonnaise Industry. We invite you to see 
our modern. automated plant. visil with our 
people. You'lI see why some 01 the largest 
bakers in the counlry depend on us lor 
egg products. 

FROZEN EGGS· 
DRIED EGGS· 
WHOLE. 
SEPARATED· 
CUSTOM 
BLENDS. 

GtVE us A CALL 

~~~~~BAUM 
68784 
(402) 287·2211 

Wakefield. Nebr .. , 
Jerry Boalman, 
(402) 287·2211 

New York, N.Y., 
Morris Herman, 
(212) 925·6175 

Grand Island. Nebr .• 
Sidney Waldbaum. 
(308) 384·6360 

Chicago. "". Gene Shepherd. 
(312) 367·6866 

Delroil, Mich .• 
Carl Humphrey. 
(313) 642-4320 
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Letter to the Editor 
(Continued from pip 44) 

Dnd Professor P. Resmlni of Millin 
University. at the Ranks Hovis Mc
Dougall l\esearch Laboratories in the 
U,K., to discuss the relative merits of 
alternative methods. 

Tho main conclusions drawn from 
this mcctlng were that techniques 
based on the electrophoretic separa
tion of proteins were preferable both 
theoretically and practically. No de
cision was made to recommend one 
technique: Instead a ring test was de
vised, whereby European manufac
turers would supply samples of 
known composition to several labo
ratories (or analysis. The technfgues 
helng compared are primarily those 
of respectively Feillet and Resmlnl. 

The latter was 1I0t mentioned by 
Ahmed In his article. I would urge 
your readers 10 take nole of Resmln!', 
work, particularly his most recent 
with co-worleer Bernardi which 
quotes a sensitivity of 1%. and to fol
low the course of the U.N.A.F.P.A.'s 
critical appraisal of the best current 
techniques. 

YOUB faithfully, 
Dr. J .R.S. Ellis 

Modernization Complete at 
Peavey Mill In Wilconlln 

Peavey Company's commitment to 
serving pasta manufacturers with 
high quality durum products has been 
slgnlflcantly enhanced with (.'omple
Uon of major renovation and modern
Ization at its mill In Superior, Wlscon
liln. 

n,e multimillion dollar program 
IncrellSCs daily capacity at the faCility 
to 12,000 hundredweights, which 
establishes the Superior mill as one of 
Amcrlcn's largest semolina and durum 
flour production units. 

nlC highlight of the mlll's operat
Ing features Is a sophisticated mill 
control pencl, which makes it possible 
to produce an exact product to match 
individual customer orders nnd reg
ulate all phases of production from 
one central point. 

Also part of the project Is a new 
Imlle loading system which allows an 
entire rail l..'ar to be loaded In :\ matter 
IIf mlnute~, when It fonnerl)" tool.: 
hours. 

-rhe SUIlCrior mill," said Mark 
Heffelrtngl'r, Industrial Foods Croup 
Vice President, "is a prime reason 
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Peavey call continue to claim the toe 
durum milling capabllltle. In t'. U.S. 

The maulve effort began as a 10-
year program In 1972 and, according 
to HelTelAnger, "progressed so 
smootJ,ly and without any interrup
tions to customer service that we be· 
gan realizing full benefit of tJle tm· 
provements within Bvo yean.-

Other additions are a new grain 
receiving area, a new electrical sys
tem, the mill'. second unit hll! been 
converted to convey product through 
processing rneumatlcally and the 
renovation 0 the mlll's warehouse. 

An advanced environmental system 
was Insta'jed In the mill to maintain 
tempcr&~ure controlled, dust-free air 
in th, mill's processing area. As a 
means of energy conservation, heated 
air is filtered and mbed with fresh air 
berore being recirculated through the 
plant. There Is also a new seMCC area 
for employees. 

Superior Mill Largest 
TIle Superior mill is now the largest 

or Peavey's three durum mUls
others are In Hastings, Minnesota 
and BufJalo, New Yorle-and repre
sents the Afth major modernization 
program in recent years. 

HefTelOnger noted that the Group's 
ability to mnlntaln the highest stand· 
ards of product quality and sample 
testing Is enhanced by Peavey's mod
enl durum lab, "which Is also avail· 
able to our aJstomers for testing and 
new product development," he said. 

Peavey's sixth and most extensive 
rebuilding program Is currently under 
way at its mill In Hastings. During 
this three-year $15 million effort, now 
In its second year, production and 
cfficlent customer service continue un· 
Interrupted. The project Involves a 
new mill containing one whole-wheat, 
one rye nnd two hard wheat flour 
productloll units. All new milling 
equipment will be installed, Increl15-
In~ wheat flour production to a total 
dRily cap.clty of 13,000 hundred· 
weights. . 

!he substantial capital Improve. 
ment program In the Industrial Foods 
Group Is a demonstration or our com· 
mltmcnt to continuo high product 
quality and service," stated Peavey 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
William Stocks. "We view the domes
tic and the worldwide flour markets 
as strong nud rrlatlvc1y stable and we 
nnnly believe tlu· renovation pnd up .. 

grading of our Rour milling 
will serve our growth Interests 
the interests of our customers/' 
said. 

Stocles also noted Peavey's 
trial Foods Group cantlngs 
the second highest earnings 
Group's history In fiscal 1977. tn 
lion, in the year closed July 31, 
Peavey specialty retailing and 
sumer foods actlvilles continued 
rapid expansion and again 
record earnings. Total .arnpr",y 
Ings for the year were 
on sales of morc than $4Q4 

Peavey Announcel 
7",!' Quarter, 
Fin. Holf EarnlnSI 

Peavey Company announced net 

comings for the se;~~co.~n~idr'~~:~3~~ ended January 31, of 
ccnts per share on 
000. This compares with net 
of $2,536,000 or 43 cents per 
011 sales of $115,248,000 for the 
ond quarter a year ago. 

Net carnlngs for the first 
were $6,411,000 or $1.10 
sal •• of $249,928,000. ~.:~~~~":~; 
with net eandngs of S 
$1.03 per share on sales 
000 for the sarno period 

':'Eamlngs were aided 
Income tax as a result of 
vestment tax credits,· Peavey , i 
dent and Chief Executive Officl'r 
William C. Stocks said. "As tho snlll" 
lime,· he added, "severe winl. r 
weather throughout most or the COli' ' 

try in January, hurt camlngs In e\'CI .. 
operating area of the Company: 

Stocks Indicated that for tho fil I 
six months, Peavey's Consumer F()(l1 • 
and Retail Groups had slgnlOcunt i 
creases In both sales and eamln~ , 
Peavey's Agricultural Group returlh ,I 
to profitability for tho Srst half ,, ' 
export marl.:ets for grain continued ' ,I 
strengthen. 

Though flour volumo Increased, I " , 
dustrlal Foods Croup sales Wt~ 1 
down 13 percent as lower 
prices were reflected In lower 
prices. Earnings for this group 
down sharply from the 
levels of a year ago because 
duccd margins. 

Commenting on the remainder 
the year, StOCkS said he 

rent sales and .i:~~:~,"Yt';I~; continue. While t 

packaging 
automation 

FIVE 
MACARONI/NOODLE 

IDEAS 

MOOULAR NET WEIGHER WITH 
INDEXING CONVEYOR 
For packaging rigid containers at speeds 
from 30 to 90 packaget per minute. 
Offered in multl·headed designs of from 
2 to 6 scales to work with existing cdrton 
units or available as complete system 
with carton machine. 

ROTARY NET WEIGHER 
For high speed packaging of a variety of 
macaroni/noodle products In rigid con· 
talners. Allows the packager to maximize 
speed without compromising accuracy. 

Available with 12 or 18 scales. 

MON·()'BAG'VOLUMETRIC 

OU·().BAG !If 
Versatile, high production system that 
combines two Mon-~Bags In one unit. 
Delivers up to 120 form-lUI bags per 
minute. Each side has its own controlled 
feed and can accommodate up to three 
scales, 

MON·()'BAG' NET WEIGHEk 
Employs an automatic single tube form
fill.seal system with a fully controlled feed 
system and two or three Eteclroflex' 
scales. For macaroni/noodle product that 
can be handled on vibratory feeders , 

Single tube form-fill-seal system for packaging elbow macaroni. 
small shells, and short-cut noodtes, Excellent speed when weight 
accuracy Is not the prime requirement. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY. INC. 
Durham, N.C, 27702 U,S.A. o Tel. (919) 682-8161 



P ... ny Company Repart 
(Conlinutd from pile "6) 

Crnup will have difficulty matching 
the ~n",llIgs of n yenr ago, the Con
lumcr Foods, I\ctuil and Agricul
tural Croups illould be Improved 
over the second hair of last year. 

Quarterly Dllrum Repart 
According to tlle Crop Reporting 

BOllrd's Annual Summary, duruRl 
wheat production In 1977 totaled 80 
million bushels, 41 percent less than 
l.u:t year'. record high of 135 mUllon 
bushel!' . Tho 1m national average 
yield or iC.4 bushels per harvested 
ncre was 3 bwhcls less than last year. 
In the traditional northern durum 
producing States, the average yield Df 
24.6 husllc)s compares with 24.8 
bushels In 1976. Seerllng of durum 
wheat got off to an early start, and 
farmers In South Dalmta planted 
about 90 percent of the acreage by 
May 1. North Dakota growers were 
nearing completion of seeding by 
June I , well ahead of a\'erage. The 
(:rop made good growing during June 
In the northern States with develop. 
ment averaging one to two weeks 
ahead uf nonnal. Good progress in 
harvesting was made in early August. 
However, cool, damp weather liet in 
about mld.August, causing delays In 
combining and some sprouting in 
windrowed grain. 

Stocksl Durum wheat stocks on 
January I, 1978 amounted to 110 
million bushels, 14 percent less tlum 
last year', 128 mUllon bushels. On· 
fann durum stocks totaled 82 million 
bushels,75 percent of the total durum 
stocks. Of[·fann storage of durum 
amounted to 28 million bushels. Dis· 
appearance of durum wheat during 
the October· December quarter totaled 
30.1 million bushels compared with 
22.5 million bushels a year earHer. 

Exportsl U.S. exports of durum 
wheat during the June.Decemher 
period totaled 38.3 million bushels, 
which increased 8.9 million in com· 
parbOil to the previous year. 

Canadian SituatJom Acreage of 
durum wheat in t11e Prairie Provinces 
in 1977 decreased 1.8 million acres 
compured to 3.5 million seeded In 
1976. Yields were down estimated Ilt 
26.1 1,ushe15 per acre compared to 
30.0 bushels per acre in 1976. The 
November estimate of last year's crop 
was 46.9 million bushels compared 
with IOS.1I ",IIUIIII III 1976. 11le visible 
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supply of Canadian durum on Janu. 
ary 4, 1978 amounted to 24.0 million 
bushels compared to 2.5.2 million 
million bushels the lame week last 
year. Canadian cxports of durum 
wheat June-December 1977 totaled 
58.4 million bushels. Algeria, Italy 
Bnd Russia were the largest Importers, 
tuklng 52.3 million busnets. 

Wh ... t AgrHment 
Negotiation. Begin 

I\epresentatlvcs of whcat Importing 
und exporting countrics gathered In 
Gcneva, Switzerland, to begin' nego· 
lIations for a new intenlational wheat 
agreement. The negotiators Brc 
faced with the monumental task of 
achieVing international cooperation in 
the trade of wheat. Xey Issues, include 
pricing provisions, provisions for re
serve stocks development and man. 
agement, and production and con. 
sumptlon adlustments to maintain 
stability in the world wheat market. 
Another controversial bsue is the 
possibility of Including fced grains fn 
the agreement. The first few days of 
the conference will be ba,lcnlly plan. 
nlng and organization but It is ex. 

Planting Intentfonsl As of January 
1, 1978, acreage was Indlcatl'<l at 4.2 
million acres, down 1 million. Grow. 
en in the Southwest showed a slight 
Increase in planting. 

..... A"" 197' 
Arizona m 
California 9. 
MlnnclOll 9l 
Mont.n. 300 

pected thot Jt will not lako 
foro the lines of debate 
crucial issues are drown. The 
States Is represented a 
galion numbering ~ver 
Assistant Secretary of A!:ricuhll 
Dale E. Hathaway. Others 
representatives of the U.S. 
menl of Agriculture, State Dnd 
ury Departments, The Special 
Representative, tho Congress, 
government wheat and feed 
producers, producer and trade 

lzutions, and n consumer r~I~~;~~1 
live. Tho negotiations aro e: 
last for at least six weeks. 

Federal Funding 
Cut Pratelted 

11le North Dakota State 
Commission sent a telegram to 
Secretary Bergland and the 
Congressional delegation ell""''' 
Its extreme disappointment 
cern with the deletion of 
(rom the Administration's FY 
federal budget request for the 
glonat Hard Red Spring and 
Wheat Quality Laboratory 
North Dakota State 

Mel 
tor, said the 
be a tremendous to 
spring and dunnn wheat 
whl~h have been in effect 
fifteen years. "'North Dakota's 

1977 

89 
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8l 
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(Conllnued on P'IO .n) 
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Area Itannw. 
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87 
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] ,960 
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Arizon.- ll9 as 
Callforni. U 80 28 
New Mexico' 17 4 
U.S. ".6110 l.02!li 

Senke, U.s.DoA, ...... 
Yield tatfll 
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32.' 29.' ] ... , 
27.0 29.0 22.0 
26,.5 2l •• 24.S 
111.0 10.0 24 •• 

7.5.0 72.0 
7l.0 80.0 7.5.0 

70.0 74,0 
264 29.4 26." 

1,000 
2,1128 

10,12' 
1(1.4,940 

".374 

1,09.5 

12),]62 

2,7"" 
8,'" 

90,'00 

• Induded In Winter Whent prlo~ 10 1976. 

Super SemolinQ Service! 
Four hour delivery. That's how fast you can get freshly-milled 
No.1 Semolina from Seaboard's new Alb~ny mill to 
your plant In'the New York I ~ew Je'iseY ,9r Boston Metro Area. 

" , 

Operating lis own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
control of loading and unloading schedules. And load-cell scaling 
gives you super-accurate weights. 

Check us oull 

Seaboard, , , the modern milling people. 

._ ... AlII ... MIlling Corporation • p, 0, lox 18148, KAln ... City, Mo, • 18t61181-9200 
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Aseeco is an Acronym for Auto.mated Systems 
T hrough tts efforts In the engIneer

ing and development of auto
mated systems concepts for the food 
Industry, Asccco Corporation feels 
that It hils shared in the development 
of this Industry to where It is the most 
advanccd In Dutomation In the world. 

Such a rceling Is rl~htluny lustiRed 
(or It has been Aseeco s creed or over 
two decades that a product no matter 
how well and economically mnde to
day can be made better and morc 
ccollomlcally through automation. 

Asecca Is an acronym for Auto
mated Systems and Equipment Engi
neering. 

The ASl'CCO Corporation Is com
prislod of an Integrated tellm of highly 
competent technical professionals 
who devote all of their time and 
efforts to the dt·vclopmcnt. design, 
fabrication and sale on an Inter
national It\. pc completely automated 
integrated PIOcess systems for widely 
dlvenlfied food industries. 

Alccco Uepresented Intemalionolly 
Operating out of their Deverly 

Hills Hendquarters, Aseeco maintnlns 
representation, not only throughout 
the United States, hut also inter· 
nationally, with representation In 
Canada, the United Kingdom, France, 
Australia, Japan, New Zenland, han, 
Switzerland, and Venezuela. 

nlC Aseeco Corpo:ratlon's endeavor 
15 primarily that of an engineering 
company which designs, manufac
tures and erects automated integrated 
process systems. The standard prex)
uct line is comprised of Aseeco o\'er
lapping bucket elevators, sanitary 
helt l'Ouveyors, vibrating conveyors, 
select-o·matle bin storage systems for 
free flowing materials, accumaveyors 
which nrc moving belt storage 5>'5-
tems for non·free flowing materials, 
(111) and bottle conveyors. modu/tron 
Vibratory distribution systems. auto
matic continuous blending systems, 
deh>'drators and dryers. 

The Aseeco Corporation is actively 
engagc..-d In providing systems both 
proccss aud hulk materials handling 
for the following diverse food produc>
tion fucilltles; frozcn french fry plants, 
potato chip and snack food plants, 
pololo processors (dehydraled). the 
macaroni and noodle industry, the 
nut Industry encompassing peanuts, 
IlCcnns, Rlmomls, wnlnuts, plstadllo 

nuts, vegetablo dehydrators, cindy 
und chocolato manufacturers, l'OOklo 
aud biscuit bakers, pet food manu
facturers, both dry and seml·molst, 
cereal manufacturers, pizza plo manu
facturers, sugar reBneries, to name 
hut a f~\V , 

Many of the abovo arc markcted as 
Individual llieces of l.'<lulpment and , 
the client can adapt them to his line 
or process, However. Aseeco also will 
contract the complete design of a 
modem functional automated process 
system, wherein Aseeco will Interface 
the above pieces of equipment to
gether with other C{lulpmcnt to ac
complish a complete process function 
effidently and economically. 'Vhen 
Asecco Is commissioned to peno"" 
an entire project, the services which 
Aseeco offers are plallt engineering. 
layout and mechanical, electricnl en
gineering and control panel design, 
machinery selection and procurement, 
evaluation of sub·contracts and bids, 
site selection and construction super
vision, ereellon and Installation of 
machinery, plant start.lIp nnd fiual 
adjustment, tmlnlng of operating and 
maintenance personnel, plus service 
nfter sale. 

Pioneered Technlquel for Automation 
nle Aseeco Corporation has 

evolved owr the last twenty years, 
techniques, not only for mechaniza
tion. but also pioneered techniques 
for automation to kc..oep pace with the 
changes In technology as they are 
applied to the various facets of the 
food industry In which Aseeco Is in· 
volved. 

The preTCqulsltes of most auto
mated production facilities for the 
production of food products can be 
analyzed as four basic functions. They 
arc raw materials storage, processing, 
bulk storage and distribution to pack
aging with subsequent warehousing. 

Aseeco Vibratory conveyors and 
overlapping bucket lifts play nn im· 
portant role In moving raw materials 
which nrc friable and easily damaged 
to raw materials storage In a gentle 
manner without product degradation. 
Withdrawal from storage to process
InJ!' is being accomplished on Asecco 
belt conveyors, vibrating conveyors, 
ovcrlapplng hucket lifts and feed·o· 
meters, which proportion the product 
In the proper mUDs '" wlulrc..'tl. 

Padc:dgfng Married to Productloll 
An area of special expertise of tl u.! 

Aseeco Corporation Is bulk stora).:c 
and distribution of proccssed produd 
to the packaging machines. In a prop· 
erly automated plant, storage of hulk 
product has to he considered so tll .. t 
packaging capahility can he married 
to production. Programming has In 
be developed and storago' copucllU)' 
Introduced to brillge the gap behvcl'n 
production and packaging machinery, 

TIIC delivery of product to packag. 
Ing machines Is very important. A 
typical Ill5tallation will involve a 
capital expenditure of thollsands alllI 
thousands of dollars for multiples flf 
sophisticated packaging machines, 
but how much attention Is paid to the 
means of fet.'lIing them. TIle !nost IllI· 
vanct.'tl packaging machines camUit 
peno"" in a satisfactory manner un· 
Icss a proper feed is maintahwd. 
Proper feed criteria can he deBned 115 

the following abilities: 
A. TIle ability to feed the Infel·t! 

hoppers upon demand. 
B. nle ability to feed difrerent ma· 

chines at different rates from Olle 

material stream or product. 
C, nle abJllty to ensure that all pad:. 

aging machines receive produd 
without starvation, 

D. The ability to eliminate produl't 
recirculation caused by overfecl!' 

E. The abillly 10 keep produci 
gradation to a minimum, 

F. The ability or Oexlbillty 10 
and directly switch from 
uct to another. 

Asecco had cvolvl.'tI designs 
fulBIl the above criteria and abllitces 
to product a properly functioned IU() I· 
em facility. 

For the hulk storage of non·f. ~ l.' 
flowing products such as noodles alld 
speciality cut pasta, the accumave)".lr 
was developed. TIlls unhluO blilk 
storage system comprised of an (11' 

mass helt with an automated Illfel·d 
device which can tracc tho peak of 
loading which ensures first-In Brst-out 
product flow on a continual ba~is 
bridging the gap between tho process' 
ing ratc and the rate. 

For free As,,.",. 
developed the 
storage system for automatic 

(ConlinOlctJ on pile '2) 

ASEECq~~ 
BIN STORAGE 

A rully. automallc bin storage system for 
rree £lowing materials-Product Is con
veyed from processing Into tho Aseeco Din 
Storage System by means or conveyors. 
The operator can flll any bin by operating a 
.elector .wltch at Ooor level. In a rew hOUri. 
when the bin Is rull and 8 signal Is actuated. 
the next bin can be selected manually or 
.utomIUcally. 

Material Is discharged rrom bins on de· 
mand rrom packaging or proce.llng ma· 
chine •. Automatic discharge gates at bottom 
of bini control material Oow into belt or 
Vlbra·Conveyofl. 

Bin. are available In sanitary construction with bolt 
or weld on .upport slruclures, Optional equipment 
providel for a complete automated storage system ror 
.urge .torage or overnlghl slorage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Full Signal System 
• Bin Empty SIgnal System 
• Din rullllght Indicators 
• Bin empty light Indicators 
• Lucile vlow ports on sldo Dnd botlOln or bins 
• Y type multi discharge outlets 
• Splrallowerator chutes 
• Multl·.tatlon Infeed conveyor. -' . 
• Under bin collector conveyors ~ : 
• Pneumatic control panela .~ . 
• Electrical Control and Indication pancll ' 

Plant Englnaerlngsnd Layout 
"rviee. offared: Etectrlcal Engineering and Control Panels 

Erection and Start·up 
Writ. for your naore.1 r'ploJentotlve, 

~O THB MACARONI JOl'I\II.'L.~PJL. 

Maca ••• 7 W. OIyMpl1 •• ullv.rd, .~".rl, "IUa, Canf. IOa11 
..,.. .... t7to """ "" . "." "."" "" " . TWX .,g.~.g·l,g, 
1978 



A_o Systems 
(Conllnued rrom pap '0) 

and withdrawal on demand. This sys
tem Is comprised of a series of multi· 
plo bins with high and low level con
trols with special Infeed conveyors 
and control1ogfc which automatically 
can shift from ono hln to another 
when tho bins are topped with prod
uct. Withdrawal worles on the same 
hasls, that the withdrawal arrange
ment Is pcrfonned automatically 
when ono bin Is emptied and another 
bin Is then brought on-stream without 
any monitoring from opcraton. 

The modo/trao distribution system 
was developed by Aseeco for tho 
simultaneous conveying and dLstrl
button of product on demand to mul
tiple packaging machines. 'ThIs sys· 
tern Is unique In that It has the 
foHowlng advantages: Instantaneous 
delivery eliminates starvation which 
Improves production rates In packag
Ing machine net weights. The system 
eliminates recirculation which causes 
product degradation. Product Is de
livered on a true Brsl-In Brst-out basis 
which ensures fresh quality. 111e sys
tem can feed multiple discharge lita
tions with diverse charge require
ments. Any number of discharge 
stations can he shut down without 
affecting the remaining stations In the 
system. The system Is modular In eon
cept In that 11 can be easily extended 
by the future addition of modules to 
serve additional capacity require
ments. 

The foregoing proprietary Innova
tions together with Aseeeo over
lapping bucket lifts, belt conve),ors, 
vibr Jtors and scalping screens, engi
neered as complete systems concepts 
with an Inherent lowe electrical con
trol console have atl played an im
portant part In automation. 

Lower Costs 

nll~ utlllzntlon of these automated 
systems ha\'e reduced the productJon 
costs of fo"d products slgniRcantly hy 
the cllmlnlltlon of manual labor, re
duct.'tl losses caused by splllag~, re
duccd give-a-way of product because 
of proper feed system to packaging 
machinery Is maintaining net weights, 
reduce waste of packaging materials 
and Increases the efficiency of pack
aging machinery and production ma
chinery as a whole. 

An unhlased comparison between 
primitive nnd modem automated rna-

terials hllndllng methods Is convinc
Ing proof that automated systems aro 
playing a leading role in maintaining 
ollr pre5ent stanoard of Jiving. 

Cut Prot .. ted 
(Contlnul:d from PI&e .0) 

fJUIlUty maintenance and Impruv~. 
ment effort5 would be seriously Jeop
ardized," Malcr IIld and added that 
wheat market development programs 
Initiated by tho state's wheat pro
ducers would also suffer. 

Dr. William Shuey, head of the re
gional laboratory, noted that the 
laboratory closing would mean that 
over $750,000 worth of milling and 
testing equipment would be lost and 
that taxpayt!n in North Dakota and 
other Northcentral 5tates would have 
to foot the bill to re-e</uip the pro
gram at its present leve. He pointed 
out that the NDsU Cereal Chemistry 
and Techuology Department also 
utilizes the jeopardized equipment 
and facilities In Ole department's 
wheat quality testing work. 

III Its telegram the NDSWC urged 
n strong effort to help reinstate fund
Ing for "continul-d operation of this 
most essential wheat (luallty labora
t!)ry." Tho NDSWC noted that it is 
contacting producer groups and the 
private food stuff Industry to line up 
additional support for reinstatement 
of the funding for the regional lab
oratory. 

Kraft'. Net Income RI_ 
Net f'amlngs of Kraft Inc. in the 

fourth qUllrter and fiscal year ended 
Dec. 31 increased 13% and 14~, re-
51lCcUvely, over the prior ye:u . Net 
per share in the yea.r was up 13% 
from a year ago and In the fourth 
Iluarter was up 14~. 

Margins Improved 

William O. Beers. chalnnan, said 
the improvement reBccted "improved 
margins, a substantial recovery In the 
lutematiol1l1l division and a Jower 
effeltlve income tax rate." He said 
that cheese sales tonnage showed a 
sUght Increase, while volume gained 
from margarine, salad dressing, cltnlS 
products, Ilfeparl'Cl dinners, confec
tions and specialty chemicals. He said 
profits were helped by the compallY's 
withdrawals from certain fluid milk 
mrlrkcts which luad been unproBtnble. 

Campbell Soup's Sol .. 
And Earnings RI .. 

Campbcll soup Company's s. 
and comings rose In tho Compal 
1978 Bsrol seconu quarter and 
hair cnded January 20, Harold 
Shauh, President, reported. 

Cunsulidatl'tl sales in the SCCIII 
cluartcr umountcd to $517,471,000. 

an Increase or 6% ov"c~'rB~;:!~~~"~:,:1 
sales last year of $ , 
eamlngs for tho quarter :ii:220:1 
$34,287.000, compared with .. 
000 In the quarter last year. 
per share Increasl'ti by 9'A. to 
from 00 cents per sharo In last 
'Iuarter. 

Sales for the six-month 
tot.led r.xH.216.ooo, for all Incl""". 
of 4% over sales of $928,585,000 In 
same period last year. Earnings 
Ihe first half were $61,252,000, 

E
m'<l with $55,471,000 In 

IlSt year. Eamlngs per share 
six months Increased by 10% to 
from $1.70 per shore. 

Unit sales of tlle CompallY's 
lICts In the sel'OlId (Iuarter were 
luall)' e\'en with n )'car ago, with I 
product sales mix ami prkc I 

menls al.'t.'Ounting for the gain In 
dolla.rs, Mr. Shaub said. 

Severe winter wcather across 
of the United States In 
has created disruptions In dlstrll,ut iol 
of products from many of 
pany's plants, Mr. Shauh 
ductlon Interruptions have 

IlCrlenCt.-d In varying 
oeated in Arkansas, 
illinois, Maryland, Nebraska, r
Jersey, Ohio and Pennslyvanla, bu; 
signl8l'Dllt effect on the Comp:. 
financial results for the current fi 
year is currently anticipated, he no 

Two new Campbell's "Soup 
One" varieties-Burly Vegel: 
Bl'Cf, ami Full Flavored ebh 
Vegetable-have recently enh 
national distribution and two 

Campbell's condensed S~~IP~;~i': k;~11 
Mushroom, nnd Creamy 
Mushroom - are currently 
placed In national distribution. 

A new I1anover Trail 
will be opened 
rant Division In 
Pennsylvania, 
for an addlHonal Trail n 
-the Company's eighth, slat,'<I 
open next August-will ta~e place 
Reading, Pennsylvania. . P 

FUTURE 
In a 1973 sorv.y of !he entire 
p~.la induttry by an Indepen
dent r .... rch firm, 67% of 
re.pondenl. Ilated thai a 
combination of microwave and 
conventional drying I. " the 
method 01 the future." 

Three-stage dryer. 6' lC 27' 

TODAY'S DRYER 
Up to 4 tlmeSlhe production In the same leet oilioor space (8 bargain In 
Itself with construction costs In the $20 sq. It. range). 

Reduces Infeslatlon up to 99.99%. Kills: bacteria. Salmonella, E. Coli. 
Colitoons, mold. yeasl. weavlls and eggs. 

Most easUy sanitized dryer. Hose II down or steam it dean. 

Makes a richer IoolOng product: no bJanchlng. 

Energy savings reported: 52% less BTU's, 6% less KWs. 

Lowesl downtime. "We keep an securale record 01 all downtime and 
express It as a percentage 01 time down to lime scheduled. Mlcrodry leads 
our list al loss than 2%" - Pit. Mgr .• leading mld·west operallon. 

"AU lutufe equipment will be Mlcrodry" - Tech. Dlr .• large pasta plant. 

Units In these Ibs.Jhr. CapacitieS: 1500. 2500. 
3.000 and 4,000. 
Operating loday al: Golden Grain. San Leandro 
(2 units): Golden Grain, Chicago (2 unUs): 
O'Amlco, Chicago; CBlelU. Monlreal; Gooch. Lin
coln; O. B., Ft. Worth: Uplon, Toronlo (2 units); 
Glister Mary Lee. Chesler. III. 
Compl.lely 'abrlCited and e .. embled In our 
plant. All ltalnl ... Iteel conatructlon. Com
plete microwave end proc". control In· 
.Irumentallon Iyatema with the unit - no 
extr •• to buy. Perlonnel generally can I,arn 
operallon In one dey. Continuing conlultatlon 
privilege. with Mlcrodry. 

MICROORY CORPORATIOII 
3111 FOllorll W.y, S.n Ramon. CA 14M3 

.,I5/D31·l1oo 



Indultrlal Heating 
With Microwaves 

The accelerating interest in metl,· 
ods of saving energy hQS spurred in
terest In Industrial heating with micro
waves. Energy savings from 10% to 
583% have been reported by large 
manufacturers, according to Mlcrodry 
Corporation, a world leader In this 
field. Added to tllis Is the possibility 
of rcdudng heating time Gnd :;,>DCC 

requirements 85 much as ;0%, plus 
some unique beneBts such as the al. 
most complete elimination of Infestn
tlon in organic products. 

Mlcrodry Corporation huvc dOlle 
developmental work for production of 
many Items, and have this Ilifonna
tlon available. They also olTer two 
-methods for developing production 
techniques for other products. 

One way Is to hire Mlcrodry's fuUy 
equipped nnd staffed service center 
to test process feasibility. The center 
has 915 megahertz equipment of vari
ous types, i.e., conventional cavity 
ovens, special ovens for bulk mate
rials, and higher Intensity units (or 
thinner materials. They can do hpt 
air pre.heating or drying. The (aclfl
ties also Include analytical and testing 
t.'qulpment, such as moisture meters, 
scales, halances, vacuum ovens and 
Incubators. 

Second Appronch 

The second approach is to lease or 
buy continuous proccss research- or 
productlon.size units (rom Mlcrodry. 
nle largest rescarch size is a 10 kilo· 
Wlltt, 915 megahertz model, adl"quate 
(or some production· lines. The other 
research sizes are 2-tSO megahertz 
models In 21h KW and to; KW sizes. 
All are sold to provide completely 
safe operation that Is interlocked and 
monitored. A wide range o( com'eyor 
speeds Is offered and end-of-beh 
handling is not required. The com. 
plete electrical hot air systems hBvc 
nutomatic regulation (steam Is op· 
tional In the larger unit). Side duor 
"lIows testing o( large samples. Tun· 
nels oro of stainless steel. Power Is 
Ildjustable (rom 0 to mJdmum. 
Pril'Cs, F.O.D. San Ramon, California, 
arc $30,000 for the 2~ KW, $34,000 
for Ihe 5 KW and $65,000 for the 10 
KW. 00 day delivery. 

TIle units usually can be installed, 
tt·Stl.tJ and complete instruction given 
to operating personnel within two 
da)'s. claims Mlcrodry. Service de. 
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partment heT Is available (or trouble· 
shooting an to help solve technical 
problems. 

Skinner Promotion. 
Richard Lorimer has been named 

~atlonal Sales Manager ami William 
F, Henry has heen named Dircctor / 
~farkeUng &- Sales Services o( the 
Skinner Macaroni Company 111 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Lorimer has been with Shlnllcr ror 
IIlne years and was Nntlonal Field 
Sales Manager prior to his promotion. 

Henry was Mnnngcr/~l arkeLing 
Services before his elcvatlon. He hilS 
been with Skinner Macaroni (or two 
years. 
i 'nle responsibIlities of Lorimer's 
nl,\\, position are the administration 
Rud management o( the Skinner Sales 
Deparhnent, Including the Skinner 
sales (orce nnd (ood broker network. 

Henry Is responsible (or compan)' 
advertising. sales promotion, market· 
Ing research and related activities. 

San Giorgio Sales Manager 
John Schultz. of Brlarcrest Gardens, 

Hershey, has been named sales mRll' 
ager o( Snn Giorgio Macaroni . Inc., n 
Hershey Foods company. The ap· 
polntment, effective Febnmry 13, WIlS For motu Infonnatloll, write Micro. 

dry Corporation, 3111 Fostoria Way, 
San Hamon, Callfondu 94583. 

."""L"_ announced by Joseph P. Vlvilmo, 
president o( the Lebanon·bnsed pasta 
manufacturer. 

Cut OSHA Rules 
The U.S. Lahor Department has 

announced It plans to scrap same 
1,100 regulations promulgated under 
the controversial Occupational Safety 
aud Health Admlnlstration. 

.re ;,:~~~~~~~:r~~~;~~iil~1 and 
by OSHA. In 
employers are 
rules. 

U.S. Labor Secretary nay Marsl.",. 
saId most of the niles being 

EIII. Bingham, head of OSHA, 
proudly declared that the action 
marked the Orst time In history that 
a federal hureaucracy had decreased 

drawn had no effect on the sa(et) 
the workers. 

The public will hove 00 days 
comment on Ihe proposed re,llucl ,"1 
In departmental rules. 

TAXPAYER'S UABlLI1Y INDEX ........... ,) 
N.Uoaal Tup.,m UDioa. 325 PelllllJln. AYea"', S.E.., WMlIlqCoD, D.C, 2000.1 

Public lkbl S 701.000,000.000.00 S 1<4,020.00 
Accounll Payable S 81.000,000,000.00 S 1,620.00 
Untlclh'ered Ordcn S 266,000.000.000.00 S 1,320.00 
Lona Term Coniracli S 13,000,000,000.00 S 26G.00 
Governmenl OuaranlcCl S 190,000,000,000.00 S ),800.00 
Inlurance Commilmenll $ 1,629,000,000,000.00 $ )2,1I0.00 
Annulcy Proaram. 

(lncludln. Sociat Securhy) $4,610,000,000,000.00 S 93.000.00 
Unadjudkaled Claim •• nd 

Inlernalional Commllmenll S 13,000,000,000.00 S 

Schultz most reccntly scrvcd ns 
field sales manager, and prior to thnt 
was Philadelphia dhtrlct mauager. I-Ic 
joined San Giorgio in WOO. 

In his new poSition Schultz will he 
responsible (or direction o( nil San 
Giorgio brand and Delmonico brand 
pasta sales. 

He Is qtarrled to the (onner Rosc· 
mary Dirken and they have two chil· 
dren. 

San Clorglo, one of the country's 
leading pasta .rroduccrs, has plnnts 
In Lebanon on louisville, Kentucky, 
where the company's Delmonllu divl· 
sian is located . 

Wright Named 
John \Vright, Edmorc, North Do· 

kota, a post president of thc U.S. 
Durum Growers Assoclutlon, was aile 
o( fivc wheat fanners in tho country 
to be l1amed to the Doard o( the 
Wheat Food Foundation, a nation nl 
organization fanned to promote the 
usage o( wheat and wheat (ood 
products. Created by the Department 
of Agriculture Act or U170, the 
Foundation will become operuU\'c 
when ratified by end·product proces· 
sors lOme time In the near future. 

New Dough Skin Procellor 
Clennont Food Machine Co., 

Brooklyn, N.Y. announces their 
Dough Skin Processor which pro
duces up to 000 round dough sklus, 
4" to 0" In diameter, per hour. 

The dough skins which are used (or 
Manicotti, Crepe Suzettes, Blintzes, 
Egg Rolls, t·tc., may also he produced 
in squRres I1ml other shapes hy simply 
changing the dough discs. 1111c1.:l1(,ss 
of the dough sl:lus Is controlled by the 
conslstancy of the dough mix. 

The Processor pperatcs automatic· 
ally and reqUires only aile operator to 
monitor the prndlll'tion rUII. 

Descriptive color hroclmre and 
englncerlng data shcets ovailahle on 
request (rom the manufacturer: Cler· 
mont Food Machine Co., 280 WlIlln· 
hout SI" Brooklyn. N.Y. 11200 

Jacobl.Wlnston 
Laboratories Move 

Jacohs.Wlnston Food Lahoratories. 
a leading food analysis finn, has 
mo\'ed Into n 12.000 square· root (11' 
clllty on Mount Vemun Street In 
RldltcReld Park, New Jersey after op. 
('ratln~ for nearly sid)' years in New 
York Clly. 

1110 finn conducts chemical and 
bacteriological examlnotfulls amI said 
the move to New Jerscy was partly 
1It.'cessltah·d bv the nt'cd ror a (Reillty 
equipped with new, extremely sellsl· 
ti\'e aud sophistll"Jted l'C1ulpm~nt. 

"Also the proximity to Rutgers Un I· 
\'ersftv offered an ad\'nnta~e since our 
staff Is nlwa}'s utldatll1~ Its training, 
pnrtil'ull1rly at the Unlverslty's Aue 
(ood science department," the firm 
.dded. 

74th HMMA An,;uol Meeting 
July 9·13, 1978 

Del Co_odo 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVlItTISING RATlS 

W.", Ad • . , .. .. ... ....•.....•... .. $1,00 pe, II". 
Mlnlmw", ,3.00 

WANTED Mo"o • ., wll\, .hlft .wpe"l.ory 
..,.,1.",. plWI .. p.rtl •• I" moeo,o,,1 dry. 
, .... Good opportw .. I., '0 bltomo pia ... mo". 
0",. \I,l'a P.O. 10. 336, Polat/II', IL, 
60067. 

QUALITY PASTA PRODUCIR 
Will mo"wloctw,. a"d pocko,. to ,ow, specl· 
fI,otlo". "oodl .. olld maco",,,1 w"d., 'ow, 
10b.1. b"Ii.". rotation OUW,.s economlcol 
otca .... oU ",oJor MldwlI' ",o,kett. 'w,· 
th., d.ton. bl w,lt'n, 10. 336, Mota .. nl 
Jow,nol, porat n., IL 60067. 

KLUSKI NOODLES 
Mo"wlactw,.d o"d paeh,.d '0 ,OW, .pKlfi. 
c.,lo"l. hlk to 350 lb •. , pol, 0' callo bo •• 
1·12·16 ••• Mod.,,, plollt " .. , oU moJor 
MI4wllt "'or ..... Lot ou, o.partlM 0.pa1l4 
.141 0,,4 opon "ew ",orketl fo, ,.w, ptcHlwct 
1111', •• pl, to I •• 336 III co, •• f ,hlJ "'010' 
al,... 

fOR SALt-C:t.,,,,o,,, N6ocI1. Cuttor, S'. 
7' I( 7', hl,h 1"."'R''''1 Vori·4!1'1"S HP 
mo'., dowb" collblD'lon. fl'l' noo4lo 
wlchhl. b"IIe". tlllcUllo". 

H,d,.lIlIc TOI. 1111 DIIMpo" 2500 lb. 
copoclty, el ... 2.GPG'lIp10l1Hon proof mo
tor ond eo",,.I.. 1a"11.,,, co"dltl.n. C.II 
0' w,ll. A. G. De,.lIto, U.S. Mocoranl Co., 
Sp ....... WA 99202, (5091 747.2015. 

ANALYSIS AND CONSULTING 
'"' •• , ,.1I0bl •• • • J,ow "., 

COLUMIIA LAIORATORIIS. INC. 
I .. 40, Corbo". 0, •• 97019 

(503) 375·2217 

Buyers' Guide Listing 
COLUMBIA LAIiOIlATOIIIES, 

INC., P.O. Box 40, Corbett, Oreg(lll 
0701lJ. Provides (ast, rcliable ami 
low l'Ost IUlul)'sls u( semolina, moe· 
IIwlIl and uther (ouds: protein, ush, 
molsturei \'itnmiusj hactcrla and 
molds; <',()(lkll1g test; tusit! panels; 
11IId pcsticldes. Hl'(lucst II complete 
sda-dule uf scrvll't."s toda),. Tde. 
phone: (503) 375·2287. Sec Classl· 
fil'd Ad\'l'rtlslng. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
FAUST PACKACINC COIlI'OIlA· 

TION. 145 O\'al Dri\'t', Ccntral 
Islip, N.Y. 11722. Crt'atnrs nnd lI1an· 
Ilfachlfl'rs of lIlulti-L'ulur l'artlllis IIml 
prlllllutlulIlll lIluh'riLli for Illaearonl· 
noudle products nnd frozen (uods. 

I'AIIA~IOUNT PACKAGING COIl
.'OIlATION, Bux 07, Oilk A\'CIIUl', 
Chalront, Pl'nllS)'lvunln 18914. ~llIn· 
u(aeturer uf flcxlble packaging rna· 
tt'rinl t'speclally dt-'sigm'd (or the 
!i[lllght!ltl and mllcaronl Intimtry. 
Prm'l'lI lamh1l1tiuns thut resist IlUlle· 
turing. Fur additional lufunnlltion 
contact; Edward A. \lorsc, ~IQr· 
l:l·tfng Manager. 



IF YOU NEED DRIED EGG PRODUCTS 
YOU NEED TRANIN . .. 

Tranln Egg Products Company Is one of the pioneers In 
the egg processing business since 1911. The world's 
most modern egg drying plant Is located In the heart of 
America's esg processing area and meets all USDA 
requirements. Dried Products Include Whole Eggs, Egg 
Yolks. Blends to Specification, and Egg Whites both 
spray and pan dried, with all products packed under 
strict quality control. But those are only statistics. 
What makes Tranln Egg Products Company your best 
source for all dried egg products Is a dedicated produc
tion crew and a national network of Sales Representa
tives with your needs as their main concern. 

JIM MOWAT 
General Mgr. 

TOM FETZER 
Sales Manager 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Division of Col·Molne Foods Inc. 

3330 Woodraw Wilson Avenue 

TELEPHONE 601/948·6813 
Jackson, Mississippi 39207 

TELEX 585-401 




